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Mkxi. The (o.veniuiem ,.f ( mmmwH klmm
critical condition. Tlie peat-e it ha>- ju<t concluded

with the rebel Vidaurri. while wMwIt it of imme-

diate procure, in a single quarter, PMj .M.-nally il

lustratcs it- j^neral weakne *. A -ovcniiiteui

rtirfcgamrrr*T iraii».r> mwmtmtmmfm
T.fo-;<JL. It N a si.l indication. We .-till have

hope. WMt, that ClWfclt, uiMnl»arra-*ed for

the prr^nt Ly the revolution!! ry proelivitic- of

Vidaurri, will promptly nMM all other revolution-

ists, and po forward at least for a time on hi- cu

reer of reform. The mo-t formi<lahle and threat,

eniuir obstacle in hi- pathway at prc-ent i- the in-

hurrecticn at I'uebla, u]>on wh'u b he ba- aMatftH

throvoi hi- M".cent rated force- ere thi-. We hope

aud believe that be tuts done so with complete 5uc-

ce--.

| Meanwhile, we b;»v e h.-i a!! faith in bi- ultimate

HMM. devolution in Mexico i- a Hydr.i which put-

twrth two head^ for every one crushed by the club of

power. It wouid require a modem Ikn uh agist-

ed by a modem lolaus, to destroy the vital monster;

and it i- no especial discredit to Mexico to say that

she possesses neither. Oomonfort is a man of more

than average ability, and. we tbiuk, as pure a jkii riot

as Mexico has produced, but w>- fear that be is n<»t

ully equal to the redemption of bi- country. And, if

be is not, surely no oilier Mexican is. We doubt,

indeed, if the. whole of Christendom could furni-h a

leader great and powerful enough to carry up the

demoralized and vicious Mexican masses to a higher

plane of civilization. It is not, in fact, exactly a

que-tiop of leadership. The fault is ingrained; it

L> wrought into the texture of the national charac-

ter, and no strength or dexterity of mere adminis-

tration can eradicate it. It is a question <-f g»n ral

elevatio^of sibnt, iii-eii-il h pro^r. .-s, of political

tran-fu-aPTof tim», IllfC >H tkt regenerating in-

fluences of the age.

The mo-t that any Mexican government can do

is to give as free scope as possible to these vitalizing

influence 8
; aud this the government of Comonfort

ha> done in an eminent degree. Uut we apprehend

that its days are numbered nevertheless. It ha-

laid the foundations of true national progress, but

we have no idea that it will be permitted to build

the superstructure. It may have ascended 1'i-gah.

but we do not expect to see it descend into the pro-

mised land. It has well nigh fulMl-d it- mi—ion.

It, in truth, could scarcely survive the varioii*. ac-

tive, and unsleeping opposition it encounters without

a miracle. It is fiercely assailed in all quarters.

Even Santa Anna, from lb' depths of bis retirement

in South America, has fulminated a burning mani-

festo against it -Santa Anna, who never stalks upon

the stage of Mexican affairs but to play the part of

the crab in the classic legend to the revolutionary

Hydra of his country. He it again biting at the

heels of Hercules. No doubt his head v> ill lie se-

verely bruised, but Hercules will be overpowered.

He may experience the fate of his exemplar, but

Comonfort will hardly experience the fortune of hi.-.

No other* result seems possible in the nature of

things.

V'hile, therefore, we are prepared to hear of Co-

moufort's succesa at Puebla, and to witness the con-

tinuance of bis power for some months longer, we

shall not be amazed to hear of his overthrow at any

moment. It must come sooner or later. Revolution

is the order of the day in Mexico, and the only order

that abides.

TFor the 1/mi-ville Journal.)

h KKMORT.
II V BEATKICiK.

There is a tidelikc mcmory
Which steals across my hear!

,

Which nmy no! «i:h the dt w-.lrop % •.

Nor with the stars depart;

A thought, vthieh like some foot -print niado

In embryo rocks, whose day
i;. ceives th. impr.'.**ion naujht can fade.

Nor time may wear away.

It oft time* colors like zephyr* bland.

Across some eitn-bmaned plain;

A* to the summer parched land.

The gently dropping rain;

It leaves an odor 'mong the thorn-.

That wound my weary feet;

Its rainbow still my sky adorns,

M> learful gaze to meet.

There i* n deathless memory,
WIiom urn. withiu my br-

Replenished must forever be

In it- abiding rest.

I may uot smile that this is so.

Nor may I weep to see

Its constant image—no. ah no'.

'Ti- th- memory of thft!

llllllli Fob."-'', l«5t!.

A N'k.W aT-iT'llHH TlMIH < • W wtKHOI'SK AT

PoRUn,—We tinder-land that the MtvUUaftMaft

of a tobac o wareliou-e at Portland i* (Contemplated

l.v ..me of our citizen-. \\v are gratified at this

manifestation of enterprise and energy in that por-

tion of the city. We have been surprised that such

a movement wm not made long ago. The onh tb-

j.-ctioii that ba- ever bfiw made to it was that jier-

haps buyer- would not go to Portland to attend

-ale-. We do not think this i- stinicient to counter-

balance the manifold advantage- lol* realized. The
buyer- will congregate wherever sutbeient induce-

ment- are oif. red to them, and the sales at Portland

could be *o arranged as not to interfere with tho-e at

the other warehou -e- in the city, while the facilities

of Ml e-* afforded by the Portland Kailroad audom-
nibu-es almost entirely remove this single objection.

The establishment of the contemplated warehouse

at Portland would be economical to both growers

and buyers. A large amount of the tobacco brought

to this market comes from Soiilhern Kentucky. Teti-

MM, Indiana, and Illinois. It i- brought through

Portland almo-t always, and is taxed with drayage

to the amount of a dollar or dollar and

a half per hogshead before it reai h- - the

warehouse, and, if sold here for the Southern

market, another drayag- i- added to the cost.

If a warehouse was located at Portland, all of the

tobacco which may OMM here from the sources men-
tioned w ill escajie l hi- double drayage when sold to

l.e -hipped South, and when sold to Kjtstern buvers

at lea-t one dra; ,!ge will be avoided, for it may la-

forwarded from Portland ea-twaid via the New Al-

Itany and Salem Kailroad, at the. -ante cost at w hich

it can l.e sent from any other part of the city. The
enterprise i- worthy of coii-ideraiion, ami we hope it

will be successful.

LKnm

—

Thk Yoi si; Mt x"s Chkistian

-<» i vtiuN. --The effort on the part of the members
of the A-sociation to secure a course of lectures for

this winter meet-.we are told,with much success, al-

though not -o much a* it deserves. The system of

popular lectures is an institution jieculiar to the nine-

teenth century, and it is with pleasure that we see

it introduced here. It is calculated to exert a pow-

erful influence on the popular mind, either for good

or for evil. It» appeals are made with all the

fervor of impassioned eloquence, and the learning of

laborious study. Heart -jieak- to heart, and mind

to mind. There is no way in which truth

can be so powerfully inculcated as by the direct ap-

peals of the living orator. Indeed, error oftenWW
to wear almo-t the semblance of truth when thus

presented in fresh and vigorous and glow ing terms.

It is needful, therefore, that so influential an institu-

tion should be well guarded; that it should l>e under

the direction of men who have at heart the welfare

of the community, and that it should lie directed to

the instruction of the people in truth ami virtue as

well a- to afford amusement for the hour. The \--

sociation by which this effort is made is worthy to

control these lectures, for, without sectarianism, its

object is to exert a -ahitary moral influence upon the

community. A course of popular lectures is one of

the means which the Association 1ms adopted to ef-

fect thi- purp>se. The Association has a right to

e\|,. et the sup|H>rtof our citizens iu thi- commenda-
ble enterprise, and the low price at which they have

pl.ved the ticket- for this course will enable almost

every one to attend.

W.- hope thi-MM of lecture- will t>e entirely

MM -sful. and we also de-ire to draw attention to

the Young Men's Christian Association as an institu-

tion in which our citizens should feel a great interest.

It is designed to throw safe-guards around the youth

of our city, and by social and religions influences

—

religious w ithout sectarianism—to draw them away
from the haunts of vice and iniquity; by pre-

cept and practice to establish virtuous and moral

conduct; and to give, to the community upright citi-

zens anil honest tradesmen. Is there any parent

who can look upon the thousand temptations of city

life w hich lure young men away from habits of so-

briety and virtue and say t hat he has uo interest in

an AwMMtlM like this? Or is there any merchant

w ho can say, with the history of such men as Schuy-
ler and Huntington and Little -taring him in the

t'a.-e, that, the commercial community has no need

of an Mmh like this to shield and establish the

character of our young merchants and our mer-

chant-' clerks? This Association appeals to men of

every class, for its benefits are to all alike. It is un-

der no sectarian influence, it has no denominational

UML It leaves the discussion of theology to engage

in works of benevolence, and, w ith such noble cuds

in view, it i- scarcely necessary to appeal to our citi-

zens iu its behalf. It is a duty that we owe to our-

w] rM to su-tain it with our mean- ami U) endeavor

to w iden its field of influence.

Mors Coal Coming.—We learn that the recent

rise in the Big Sandy has let out a fleet of coalboats,

mo-t of vAich are destined for this city. This coal

i, of excelPlt quality, almo-t mwl to the be-t 1'itts-

barg. A number of coal and lumber boats which

Started recently from Pittsburg have been sunk.

•jsTThe Ciar of Russia, whose imperial father

di*>c by or in spite of homoepathic treatment, has

thundered a i

M wasatit, r.

agaiaftt

ti i l MBVH P«>oi:.—Winter is come and the

supply of fuel iu our city is still very -cant. What
there i- of it i- too costly to be procured by man\

VMM mean- are limited. The price of coal place
it entirely out of tho reach of the poor, and there is

danger that great suffering will ensue among those

who have never liefore l»een exposed to such bitter

want. Something should be <loUe to procure such a

supply of fuel as will provide for the poor during

the winter. A charitable correspondent MJMJMT
that "our railroad companies ought to be solicited

to bring in a quantity of wood for them free of

charge to supply their great necessities until coal

can be obtained. If they will do so, the money
to purchase the wood can lie easily procured among

r citizens, w ho never refuse their aid to any l>e-

nevolent object. A committee should be appointed

to collect .-ub-criptions, and the distribution of the

wood could 1* given to the R-lief and r.mploy-

ment Society."

The suggestion is a good one. The railroads in

oth. r parts of the country have carried fuel for the

poor free of charge to the cities to VMM they lead,

and we have no doubt that the Louisville and

Frankfort aud Loui-ville and Nashville Coiupmie-
w ill cheerfully do so w henever requested.

Fm>M Mkxk.o.—The New York pipers contain

V era ( ',TU7. dates to KMMMM MUl The English

ditliciilty had been arranged iu the City of Mexico
on the 11th of November. The Mexican (Joveni-

mmt has submitted to all and every condition a-ked

by the Briti-h minister.

I'r. -i.lent C'ommonfort left the City of Mexico for

Puebla on the 18th ult. He took with him fresh

supplies of troops and ammunition. The general

belief was that this revolution would soon lie quot-
ed. The Mexican man-of-war steamer Democrats,

commanded by Capt. Munez. which lately left a

Mexican port under very mysterious circumstances,

and was presumed to have gone on a piratical cruise,

is thought to l>e still cruising in the Gulf, though

the general impression was, in Vera Cruz, that it

WM Mum z's intention to join W'alker in Nicaragua.

The Government steamer Guerrero which w as sent

in pursuit of the Democrata, came up with her oft'

the coast of Yucatan, nnd. after a short engagement,

was forced to retire, having received a shot near the

water-line. The Democrcata received no injury.

The fon* of the Guerrero was far inferior to that of

the Democrata.

UalltD Staiks AeMCOUrOBAL Socikty.—The
fifth annu.J meeting of the l.'nited States Agricul-

tural Societv will be held at the rooms of the Smith-

sonian In-tif ute. iu tle ein oi Wa-hingtoti, January

14th, 18.j7. Important business will come before

the meeting. A lecture will be delivered on the ap-

plication of Science to Agriculture, by Prof. Henry,

of m8mmm Institution. Atiothor lecture on

the Gr.t--sea of the United Slates, will be given by

C harles L Flint, Bm}., secretary of the Ma-- iclm-

-:tt- Male Hoard of Agriculture. The various agri-

cultural societies in the United States are wjMWl
to send delegates to the meeting, and all gentlemen

who are interested in the welfare of American agri-

culture, who would promote a more cordial spirit of

intercourse between the farmers in different portions

of our land, are invited to be present.

We hop- that, the meeting of the Southwestern

Agricultural AwtWM to-day w ill take some ac-

tion on this matter.

i. | I homas Lester and James Farley two of the

white men submerged in the coal pits of Midlothian,

CMMMMM county, Virginia, have been recovered.

Though very weak, they were still able to walk.

The recovery of these two men has infused new
hope in the bosoms of the friend- of others, and ex-

traordinary efforts will now be made to learn their

fate, and to succor them if alive. Three white men
of the live originally supposed to be lost (not It, as

previously .stated) and the seven blacks are now to

M sought.

SiTThe value of Chinese coolies in Cuba has gone
np from #102 to $'_'76 in five years, and four huniree

and seventy-three were landed at Chucas lately.

The contractors were about topnt screw steamers or.

for the trade.

City Mattkks.— It will l>e seen from the pro-

ceedings of the city council that Dr. Vaughan has

introduced anMMM for the erection of a house

of refuge. There can be no question about the ne-

cessity for such an institution in this city, and we
hope that it will receive the favorable consideration

of the council.

Among other important matters disposed of by the

general council was the paesagtj of a resolution for

receiving the bowldered jwrtof Portland avenue and

opening it for the use of the public.

The ordinance to change some of the 30-year

bonds for the bem lit of the Louisville and Nashville

Railroad to one, two, and three-year bonds was

passed.

$jf-()n Thursday night last, our hosts of "Walk-

er's," Messrs. Cawein and Kolhelpp, set out a mag.

nujcent wedding supper, which in taste and excel-

lence surpassed all competition. Their parlors were

the scene of great festirity upon the occasion.

Tut" Puojkcted Inslkue(TIun. — The contem-

plated negro insurrection is pretty well squashed.

One negro, at one, of the Iron Works in Tennessee,

said he knew all about the plot, but would die be-

fore he would reveal anything; and he did die under
the lash, after receiving 7->0 lashes.

The liussellville Herald, of Wednesday, says:

Wo learn that considerable excitement exists in this
county iu the neighborhood of Volney and (lordonsville.
A number of .net-roes have been arrested on KU-piclon, and
iw.m brought to town on Monday evening and lodged
in jail.

TfflS Orphans} Home.—We take great pleasure

in secondbig the suggestion made in the following,

w hich we find in the Presbyterian Herald:

W. letts, e Kb plaawM, that it is proposed by the friends
of this noble institution, to invite the banevolent public to
make a •'Donation Vwit" to the Louisville Orphan'*
Home, on the Turwday alter Christmas, (DecemberMb.1

Thi re is no form of human suffering and destitution which
appeal.) so strongly and so tenderly to the deepest feeling?
of our heart as that of orphanage. There Is no other so
emphatically commended to our sympathies by that Qosl
who calls himself the Father of the fatherless. It is the
very type of our own orphaned condition as with, sat <;..<!

iu the world. Every orphan Is a living memento of our
lo<t and wretched condition as finners, and also of the
grare that restores us to our Father in heaven. No season
can be more appropriate for a substantial manif'-station of
pity andkindntvifor the orphan than that, which commem-
orates the coming of the Son of God, through wbom we
orphans In tho universe are made the children and heira
uf»;..d. We earnestly hope that all who see the invitation
will go with some tokeu of love for the fatherless and moth.
erleaichlMrea at tie- Orphan's Home. The institution is

located ..n the Preston afreet plank road, less than a uile
beyoud Uroadway.

Eakthqcakk,—The shock of an earthquake was
very sensibly felt in this place on Saturday last, at

about half past nine o'clock p. m. The quaking of

the earth lasted for the space of fully forty minutes,

causing the sash in the windows of the buildings to

rattle at a terrible rate and creating a pretty good
racket generally. A second shock was experienced

on the Monday morning following, at about three

o'clock a. m.-Shmcmtoitn IiiimUm, Dec. 13.

RIVEK AND STEAMBOAT MATTERS.

The river has commenced falling. It had receded

about an inch and a half last evening, when there

were three feet ten inches water on the falls, and

about seven feet in the MML The weather was

warm yesterday, and towards night we had a sprink-

ling of rain. It is expected that the river will be

again on the rise to-day.

The steamer Tennessee Belle, whieb^ grounded on

the falls on Thursday, wa» got off yesterday morn-

ing without damage.

IU Il,nhflt,,r.-Th\* line boat leaves for New Or-

leans to-day. She has excellent accommodations,

and is well officered. Capt. Wright and Mr. Halli-

day are careful and attentive officers, and care well

for their passengers.

The David White may arrive before our paper

goes to press. If she does not, she will be hereearly

this morning. The White leaves for New Orleans

to-morrow morning, without fail. She was thor-

oughly repaired during the summer, painted and

newly furnished throughout, ami she is now one of

tne linest MMMMf packets in the trade. Captain

KbCKH is an energetic and courteous officer, and has

his passengers provided for sumptuously. Messrs.

Mitchell and Armstrong, both very polite and ac-

commodating young gentlemen, are the clerk

The splendid steamer Northerner, Captain Smith,

leaves for Memphis to-day. She is really an elegant

boat, an.l MMM the best WMMMM,
The Kainbowgoos iuto the Henderson trade this

evening. She is one of the fastest boats afloat, and

Ls a decided favorite iu tliat trade. Capt. Holeroft

and Messrs. Huston are her chief officers.

The Superior is the mailloat for Cincinnati to-day.

It w ill be sufficient for us to say that Oaf*. Summons
is her commander, and Dr. Dunning the clerk.

The tine steamer Reliance leaves for Pittsburg

to-day. She is an excellent boat. We are indebted

to Messrs. W. Fitzgerald and R. C. Frantz for a copy

of the manifest, which is really a lieautiful piece of

penmanship.

The Emma Dean is the packet for Carrollton

to-day.

The steamer Southerner arrived early yesterday

morning, and left again last evening. Mr. Shirley

has our thanks for favors.

The St. Louis News, of Thursday evening, says:

During the twenty-four hourseudiug at noon to-day, the
river has fell ten inches to a foot, and continues to fall slow-
ly. The. river opposite the city is literally tilled full wt bear]
ic<- this morning, and boats that arrived from below to-day
found difficulty in making headway againH it. The raptaiu
of the ( rescent City declined receiving freight to-day for
New Orleans, deeming it unsafe for his boat to lea\ a w Idle

t he ice Ls running so thick and baa*] . o: her boats, we pre-
sume, will wait awhile to see how the weather turns, he?tore

leaving. The Alton packets coutuiue. to run as usual, but
they too will have to sappend operations after to-dav, unless
the weather turns warmer than it now is. The K. F. Sa.'s,

K'uiicc, New York, aud .lames Wood are loadinc f.u the
. thlo river, and are advertised to leave to-day, but whether
the Insurance ( 'ompanics will allow them to go out or not
remains to be ~*eu.
There is no longer a doubt hut that the Illinois river is

frozen over solid, from the mouth to I.a Salle, and naviga-
tion in it effectually closed for the -eas.nl. The steamer
Herald did not get further up than one mile above the.

mouth. The river was frozen ov. rwith -olid icpfor several
miles above when- the boat r topped, and several boats are
fr >z.-n in at various points. The I'r-'gnw and Vieuua are
bi-.t above the mouth, and aha 1J"U Accord about ten miles
further up. The Mary t'., Fnima Harmon, Col. Morgan,
JL M. Larson, Altona, Mova-.-r, Nile, and sev ral other
lw>ats,are frozen iu between the mouth and I^i MM. bu-
siness in the Illinois, and in fact all the upper rivers, is now
closed for the winter.

I hi BLAVl ( ah at Washimo.v.— As the. tele-

graph has reported the arguments of the Attorneys

at Washington, in the case Scott and others, before

the Supreme Court, it may be well to know the pre-

cise points at issue. They are here:

is a citizen of the United
; in the Courts of the

fat Whether a froe black
States, so as to be
United States.

Id. Whether a slave carried his master. by i

into a free State, and returnim; voluntarily with hi* master
to his home is a free man by virtue of such temporary res-
idence; and
Id. Whether the eUhth MeaYoa of the Mi. Maria* of i -go,

prohibiting slavery north of latitude M deg. M iniu., Ls con-
stitutional Of not.

iftj-We copy the following from the Cincinnati En-

quirer of yesterday:

Unfortunate Qtmmvnm Two Mm Shot -A Husband
in I'amuit of his It'/, - . We lean from a

i
y< utlemau re-

siding on the Lexinptou pike, forty miles from Covington,
that u most, unfortunate affair oicurred in that vicinity a
few daysMuce. It ap|iears that a Mr. .tones, oi that place.,

eloped with the daughter of a neighbor named Uiaucbard,
and after their man-hige the daughter returned home to see
licr mother. She staid at home so long that her husband
was led to suppose that she was toreibly detained by her
father, so he procured the services of s.-v< ral frieuds aud,
accompanied by them, he went to Mr. Klancharu's house
on Sunday evening, for the puri-ose of bringing his wife
away. An the party approached the house they were fired
upon, and one of them wan shot in the leg. They returned
the tire. Mr. Ulauchard was -truck by a ball ou the fore-
head, which fortunately glanced off, not however without
inflicting a serious wound. Our informant adds that war
mute have been issued for the arrest of the beaieyLug party

DECISIONS OF THE COURT OF APPE.M.9.
Fka.nkvort, Decembjr 19.

CACSCS DECIDED.

Pa?.«mcre vs Mcltraver, Mercer; (J cases,) tho first rever-
sed and the second affirmed.

Taylor vs Smith, Anderson; reversed.
U-.isviile vs Lyons, et al, Uouiaviil-. ; reversed.
Hrewer vs Donnelly, Louisville; reversed.

IWM
Sayers vs Brentlinger. Louisville;
Steed vaC

were argued.Lyons vs

IIkavy Robbery.—Mr. James Whaley, a resi-

dent of Bourbon county, Kentucky, was robbed of
$1,U20 yesterday, while standing in the depot of the
Little Miami Railroad a few minutes prior to the
departure of the two o clock train. It appears that,

while purchasing a ticket at the office, Mr. Whaley
pulled out his pocket-book and took from it a live-

dollar bill to pay his fare. The pocket-book con-
tained all his money, and, having received his

change, he returned the porte-monaie to the breast

pocket of his coat. In a few minutes after, and
just as he was entering the cars, he missed it, and
gave the alarm. The doors of the building were at

once closed, and a search instituted, but the robber

had decamped. The police are now on his track.

Cm. Oazette.

MAKKIKII,
On the 18th inrt., by Rnr. J. H. Heywood, Mr II. A. Co-

sant, of St. Louis, and Miss A. L. Sibsom, of this city.

I toston and St. Louis papers please copy.

In this city, on Thursday evening. Dec. 18th, by I: v. v,- .

Daubert, Mr. Dan'l Cawkin to Mub Julia B*H*U, all

„f this city.

DIED,
On the morning cf the 19th mat,, Jasirs IL, son of Tho*.

and Susan Morgan, in the lath year of his age.

POTATOES-60 bbls White Neshauoca iu store and for
sale by nttt] tjMITH, UL'THKIF, & CO.

CREAM TARTAR- -15 bbls Cream Tartar for aalc by
nov 35 d&w LINHKNUERdKi: A CO.

FANCY CASfllMERES

—

3 eaaes doubled aud twiated Cassbneres;
3 do fancy do;
6 do black assorted do; for sal* by

dot;* diw JAMEd LOW A CO., 41s Main at.

BUGLE GIMP—300 pieces Bugle Gimp, assorted widths.

JAMES LOW & CO., «8 ]

LFrom this morning's Journal.]

THIRTV-FOI R ITI fHHmilM Ml IWI SESSION.
Friday * PruT'eding* Courludtd.

MM.- Mr. Wmm commented on the language
of the President's message as applied to the Repub-
lican party MM tha < -barge that thev were enlac-
ed in revolutionary movements which could onK
lead to civil war was full of partizan malignitv.
There MM no truth or justice in it. Pierce came
into power MMM) unanimously, but would ^o out
with the bitter h it red ofMMM of meii w ho
\ ot'-d for him. Like m Mlly DmbI it' vernorof
New York, he came in with very little opposition
and he would M Ml without any opposition M alL

L Laughter.]
Mr. Wibon expressed his surprise that l'u^b

should have made MM an excuse for the ChiefMl
-i-trate as to Mf his language did uot apph to the
Republican party, but to Abolitionists of the (iarri-

Ma M.-hool. That would not do. The President in-

tended to arraign those in Conan-ss who diifered

from him. Mr. W. then showed in what respect
the Republican party differed from the ultra AUdi-
tionists. The latter desire to effect the abolition of
slavery in the Southern States by means of the in—
vcrnment, but tlie Republicans, while they would
gladlv see slavery abolished all over the world, do
not claim the power to interfere w ith the institution

in the Southern States. He said he had travel-d
more than thirty thousand miles, throughout the
free States, during the late campaign, and had never
heard a man say a word against sl ivery in lb.

States. The Republican party is .i State rights par-
ty and had laid down in its platform the doctrine
tliat the rights of the States shall be preserved.
He alluded to the fact that the Kmpire Club of

New York, representing the Democracy of the fiv»

points had turned out in honor of their victors in

Pennsylvania in October and bore transparencies
representing the scourging of three black men and
h i. led ''bleeding Kansas." He thought that that
whs the depth human degradation but it ha 1 be i

exceeded in the Metropolis of the nation. Under
the eve of the executive a procession had lately pa-
raded through the streets of Wa>bington, headed
by (iovernment officials, bearing a transparency
inscribed "Sumner and Kansas, let them bleed."
He stated that more money and clothing had b*M
contributed for Kansas since the election than bo
ftjre, and if anything could be done lawfully to -av e

Kansas to freedom it should lie done in spite of the
efforts of the administration to prevent it, or what-
ever the incoming administration might do. There
were hundreds of thousands of men at the South
who sympatised with the liepuhlicans, but who
had no opportunity to express their sentiment - M
ballot-l«>x, and in this connection he alluded to

Professor Hendrick. who was removed from the
University of North Carolina, in consequence of
his devotion to freedom.
Mr. Pugh inquired w hether persons in Massachu-

setts had not taeii removed from office on account of
their political opinions, and referred to Mr. taring,
the l.'nited States Commissioner in MassachuM-tt-.
to execute the fugitive slave law, and asked Mr.
Wilson how he justified Massachusetts.
Mr. Wilson said that that was not a parallel caae.

He said he believed that the fugitive slave law waa
unconstitutional, inhuman, and unchristian. Mr.
I tendrick performed a service to liberty and was
crushed by the Sonth. Loring performed a service
for slave rv and we crushed him. Mr. Wilson did
not consider a vote for liuchamin an endorsement of
the Kansas bill, as great frauds were peq-etrated in

the Northern States on that question. The doctrine.

ti Mr. Cas^ on squatter .-overeignty which is repu-
diated by the South was preuched at the North and
served to cheat and delude the people. The I>emi>-

cr*tic monsters head is in the South and his tail is in

the South, and his tail in the North and inn heel-
on the tail. Northern DmmmmJT amounts to noth-
ing. The Democratic power is iii the South. Tho-e
in that section who say they want mm, can have
it, but not while they seek to extend slavery over
free territory

.

The Republicans will in-ist that Kansas Mai ta
admitted as a free State, but when it is L-ked a hether
they will vote for its admission as t -lave Slate,

they, in the laugu.ige of Caleb Cudiiiu:. emphatical-
ly answer, No! They stood where Wa-hington, Jef-
ferson, Madison and Henry stood. They w ill dro-
hibit slavery in all the territories, but do not claim
nor will they usurp the power, bv Congressional leg-
i-lation or otherwise, to disttirh or interfere with
Southern rights. They will leave the matter where
the constitution left it.

Mr. Brown obtained the floor, when the 0M M
adjourned till Monday.
/We.—The House cousidcred private bi'l- till

th
'

WjMMDMMM, Dec. 10.

Mr. Kelsey, a member of the House Mileage 1 om-
mittee, is preparing a bill to equalize mileage, which
now ranges from $17 iu Man land to <o.»60 to dele-

gates from Oregon and Washington, per session,

lie pnqioses that the present rates ta continued i:i-

to two hundred and fifty or five hundred miles, and
all above this to ta reduced to ten instead of for:_*

c.-nts per mile—likewise a deduction of y'io to |0O
per day for voluntary absence from Congress. It i-

said that the committee on Territories m the House
vn ill report against the memorial of the inhabitant-
of Arnsonia asking the establishment of a territorial

government.
Albany, Dec. 19.

There was an exciting discission in the temper-
ance conv ention this morning over the motion to

cen-ure the court of appeala' action on the liquor
law. The motion finally passed in a modified form.
A resolution was adopted repudiating all part;
alliances.

Mr. Delavan sent a letter to the eouveniion de-
clining a - rumination for tho Pr -sidency, but was
subsequently induced to accept. The convention
then nominated Mr. Delavan for President of th

State Society with a full list of other

adjourned sine die.

Qi'kbi c. Dec. 19.

The depot of the (irand Trunk Railroad opposite
the city was burned on Sunday, together with the
freight cars, elc. The building was immense. Los*
unknown.

Bai.timoke, Dec. 18.

Savannah papers state that General Kearney has
suspended hostilities against the Seminoleo, in (

to communicate the intentions of ihe Gove
towards them, aud it is believed at Talleha
the war will ta concluded by negotiation.

CMMMMj Dec. 19.

The overland party from Lake Superior arrived
last evening from Marquette. The snow was three
feet deep, the weattar mild, and mining operations
brisk and promising. It is supposed that there are
sufficient supplies at all points for winter consump-
tion.

PiTTSBCRti, Dec. 19, P, M.
River 4 feet by pier mark, and falling. Weather

clear and moderately cold.

( in. iw it i, Dec. 19, P. M.
The river is liaMJ -lowly. Weather

|

VELVET RIBBONS'—5o cartoons V
ed wi ltha, for aale bv

n«n i6d&w JAMFS LOW 4b CO.,

UM ANU PITCH of
[nJ6]

UOUKTO IIAKAVs Kook ••TORI*,
MTfl A BOOK,

Aud Get a Present for Nothing!
OKBOrtJIK t'OUOWINO AUTlCLlai

Gold Watch.
Oold Fancil,
Gold Ken,
Cold Ring.
Watch Chain,

>n Paper,
ateh Key

Silver Wah-h.
Silver Pencil.
Gold Breastpin,
Silver Tbimble,
M<s. . a Buttons,

9tuds,



EVEmm* m lletin.
SATURDAY EVBNIJtB, D»

Mks \nd Times ok the REVOtmos, orMemoir*

mf Elkanak Walton—Including journals of Travele

it, Europe voA A meric* from 1777 to 184?. with liis

i, with Poi lie Men, and Reminiscences

and Incidents of the Revolution. Edited by hi*

aoo, Wi: slow C Watson. Second edition; with a

portrait of the author, engraved on steel after the

famous picture bv Copley, and twenty-live mmai ea>
'
rav, -s Vork: >ana ft Co, Undo,,: Sen.,- " 9 «*. Sau I-r.nc,sco an

-
, indication that tl. |m« MtMMj of the Committee

..... r, w.S«.>(o.
tm , U(.„held.

TuiiAKs in Kuitoi'K.— bciliu thieves begin to

exhibit great refinement in their mods of proceed-

in-, lean b of them, h ivinjj a mind to the two fat

pigs of the householder of Moabit, introduced them-

selves into the sty; and, in order to secure them-

selves from being betrayed by the squeals of their

victim*, chloroformed ta.th, and then quietly pro-

I to slay and cut them up.

Thai I>ki:w>iii. MTI I —The renowned Vigi-

lan.-e bell, the last relic of the Viuilnnce Committee,

has been removed from the position on the top of the

This book is* valuablenMMn t.. Ain-ri- an

literature ami history. If it were merely a series »t

no..U:t would U- esteemed most interesting and

thai interest in it should lie greatly HlhlM III ! by tie-

know!. it Uenti.ely a nvital of facts. El-

kanah Watson was at the same time one of the most

prominent and one of th. MMSt intw-thig men of

th, Ke-.oiution. From his truly interesting inanu-

-crinis, his son lias selected the materials for this

volume. The portraits of the patriot father, are

drawn from life and from intimate acquaintance umi

range from Franklin to Judge Livingston. These

portrait are eulored from the page- of Elksnah

Watsor.'f private journal, where he kept a regular

r x>rd of the ineuand manners of the times in which

he lived.

For ,*;t by Morton & GrLswold.

Paci. Favi . am Farts a Um turn L7«-

mi.i,. Hy N. Parker Willi-. Now York: C.

S ribne'. This novel bear* the .-vi.b nt iat«|H«f

Mr. ITBDl'l |K,-culiar vein at tlion^lu .
His CtMSM

neld is areotig the light and tri\ial incidents of life.

He has „ deservedly high reputation for his apt and

sparkling es«say< upon arts and fashions, and the

amenities and >1*> the annoyances of |>olite lit-. A

fiui-beti scholar, his treatment of subjects HH <
,

1

with the belles-lettres, and his fanciful and often

brilliant <;ei>criptive powers have given him a high

r.mk MMI fashionable jouruali-ts. In l'aul

1'ane. Le lias given greater prominence to the

little incidents of the artist's life than to -.'real and

thrilling events. It is evident that the novel v as

written with tlu- purpose of teaching that a false

position ic aooiety is the great evil of social life, and

while there is a Willis complexion in all the per-

sonages introduced, there are some beautiful and

tinely drawn characters described. The female

characters are particularly attractive, among whom
Jsybil Paleford is a most charming and loveable

creature. Thi is the first regular novel that has

been published by the author. who ha- been aplh

styled the "Philosopher of Social F.tiquett».' It

* ill be e\te\-i\ ely read, for Willis has hosts of ad-

mirers wherever the Euglish language i- s|H..keu.

For sale by Crump & WeHi.

iMMNHt Sikvky »y Kkntu ki. The tirM

report of the State geologist is liefore us. It is a

royal octavo volume of 11 (J pages and

for the farmer, the iron-

oprietor of our State.

For the means appropriated and tie* time employed

in this curvev the report shows that a very large

amount of faithful lal»or has been expended, and

the results are of mo

N'. Anui;s. Th- following article

from th" Philadelphia Ledger tfives the best and

most succiiv t account of affair- in Nicaragua that

we ha\ e swn:

Si. cauu A- r uns. -The ady ice- by the Tt nnes-c-- l»t

a lirtle MN light into the matter .if Walker's MMl aaat-

ti'.n an<! prr--pc«a». Though partially -in r.— fill in eJeffjahtt

with the Coata iItI-h;'-. his loian, his trail of provisions,

and the small Maker at I i- adherents, wlio IN .-.-in to

becomiK.se.l entirely of Aiiietirxus and KuroiK-Jtai". leave
j

liim in a very precarimis and uncertain pe.-ition. Activiiy

and euerjcj- <>n the part of the united forrps apiiust him ;

mat e..iii|«-l him at once U> fly to the iP*-coa*t for escape.
I

I'r .iup! wn/fUt* cf men, amis, and provision-, may, how-
ever, enable him to assume the ofl'en^ive and drhe his op-

,

pOMMU OMt «f the HI—ll j The event- of the last few
,

» -ek- have been Iwpeitaot Tlie t SoM Rkaa cm] . t<> the

mborol mi the 7th »t November, -n.ldeuly ap-
peared at Sun.loan del Stir, Ihe Pacific port of the Transit

Company. The American" there, disavowed »ny rvnnrc- .

I ti.-u v illi Walker and hi* itmgnn, but they could BBt

M

(niarant.-c of prot.Mjtion from the e«'iniiian(ler. especially a*
i

• fapt. Ka-.sHi.ux, of the MwiMIII idnnailT (irauada.
then in th« harbor, threatened fire upon the Costa Ri-

I canr.

!
Subs,»iiueii»ly. Ma| a.*urcd tliat if he kei.t out ot the

: harbor DM Americans mU !>'• proVcted, he consented to

; r.-move mid the Co.-la Kicaus took pOMMriM of San
' .titan vi'hout uioli vtatiou. They encamiicJ in a
1 5tron-T jKcition, about inidwav liet-.teen San tal
1 and Virgin Bay, which position WM ve.-y Ihr. atenine

I to Walker, at firanada. (^-n. ilornrby.on the vrth. startM

j
from Virgin Bay with 200 American- and attacked the Una-

I la Itican-. Thonpli paiuinp some advautaeeis. he tailed to
: di-lodge Uieiii and had lorelire. Walker came down tivni

Granada to his Ill Hi, and the Costa Kican^ retired to

Khraj without an r«l(ag m.-nt. Walker had to keep his at-

tention MM between thi« place and (,rauada, which he

I

feared to leave unprotected, and, therefore, returned tothe
latter town; but. on the 15t'i of N»\ einlw-r. with i>J0 men.

: he marched for Masnaya to al tack the allies. The latter,

; laMajg advaataige of Ma abeence, aaatm— asaiust vir-

I t-in Bay. Walker dit ided hi- force, HBl MO 'lien to Virg n
i Bay, and hiin-elf attacked IfllMJ Here the (irand
' Plaza proved a stumbliUM block, for. after two days' fight-

! iuc, he was unable io take it. Walker blew up a portion ot

the to'.rn and rotaffBei to liranada with the loss of 70 men
I iu killed and wounded. II. ojataraaiaei ii"w to alwindon

I
aud destroy Granada and concentrate his forrei st Vir-

gia Bay.
Me left the duty of tran-portine th. artillery, munition.',

]

I stores, Ac. to Col. lleniuRson. But the troopa taaMaad |

I so many excesses during the burniug of Cranada tluit the
j

1 allies came down upon and surrounded tieningasn, and be

I
i-- now be-in;. 1 in achurrh in (iranada. Walter had pre.

i
rjnaalj removed lii.s sick, wounded, and the Ameriean »o.

i
men and childr.-n from Granada to the I-land Omutepe in

I Lake Nicaragua, but the report i' thai the natives had risen

; and BMaoacroi them all, about three hundred aeraoaa,
Walk.-r UanaV ll on board a ateaaaar, sailinc bcls eeu
Crauada and \'irtin Bay. to keep out of the way of Ml

' eni-niii" and fee raaiy to raautm the a-^Manee he l<K>k> for

by joineof the. Iran-it steamers.
All Walker'- fore. .- B0*fM of 400 men and -r Heaias-

-.-:i. beak aed In Granada, 380 uteo under Col. Jaeowets par.
ri-oiiing 1 ir ;in Itav. and luo at the two foris of Serani'iui

and fort Co His in all 190 mem. ThirlaaH that li left fane,

out of o\cr 5,000 men who ha\. .-.-"ue frooi thi- wastry to

join hN standard. About throe hundred recrnit- front New
Orleans and New York are a ei-udim; the San,In in river

to join him. fjpaar of these are the young men who were
recruit.-.! in Miiladelphia. and left thi-1 city by one of the
recent departure--. Their prospectsare rather gloomy, fur,

whatever their intentiona were on starting from this city,

ther will have to tiirht for their live in Nicaragua. The
. and hemming Walk-
•xteroaa leader to ex-

footing in the country

.

al lies appear to be movingeauUo
erin ve.y cl. «-l, ,and be will be
tricatj him-elf and maintain his

The Pkodlmtiox of Gout m ntWimof
Hi sim ss. -When the gold fields of California and
Australia were discovered, but esjieoially when the

discovery of the latter was added to that of the

than
'

: tiUMr, many people, and wise people too, liegan to

speculate upon what would he done with all the
have beet, obtained in any other State, m the same ^ At 1(

..lc , it wa . mjmfamd that M much of it

time an-I for the same amomit of money. We feel . would enter into the currency of the world as to

litur", will Ikj of creat servic drive out paper currencv, and that, instead of being

ft the Stat^ m^iiv hundr-d ;l m('re l,as,J for banking, as it had lieen l*efore, it
i in pront io ine state man n.

H t(Uid ul ;l opajaj nt -a-ure supersede banking—be
fold. The book is a very valuable one, and pa bofe SU lKcient in itself to do the busines- of tli«. world,

it will be : udiciouslv distributed by the meml«ers of The present state of money affair-, abrwid and at

that this

to whom it is being sent. It is too

to lie in du«ty piles iu the corners a/ Uv.
We ho

;^ they will Iw distributed with dia-

by those who have this duty in charge.

<«»-The Right Hon. Elizal>eth .lerningham, wid-

ow of the seventh Baron Stafford in the peerage of

Great Britain, died at ( oste>sy Hall, in the count}'

of Norfolk, on the lyth of November. Her lady-

ship was one of the three daught

Catoo, Esc., of Baltimore (grand-daughter- of

t'harles (./arroll. the last surviving signer of the

Declaration of Independence), who married Eng-

lish peers, vi»: the late Dow ager Marchione-s of

Welleslyand the Duchess of Leeds. Lady S: af-

ford w ad married May 25. 1H'6>>, and became a wid-

ow itctober 4, 1851.

I hi I i. > Stafford, whose death is noticed above,

w is Hie » itt. of the present Lonl Stafford and aaugh-

ter-in-law to the Dowager Lady Stafford, formerly

. <;atoi;, of Baltimore.

hOCM Chin x.—We direct attention to the ad-

ment of Messrs. A. Jaeger & Co. They have

on hand and suitable for Christmas and NeW Year's

present* the finest stock of rich decorated and fancy

gilt diuner, breakfast, tea, and toilet sets, costly

vases, mugs, motto coffees, powder lajxes, colognes,

candlesticks, segar-stands, rich Bohemian glass-

ware, waiters, fine cutl»ry, silver-plated ware, lamps,

girandoles, &c., to be found here in the city, and

which they offer to their friends and customers, be-

fore the holidays, at greatly reduced prices. Their

store is Nos. 119 and 121 Fourth street, under Mozart

Hall.

'

PutYS asd Pokms. By George H. Boker. Bos-

ton: Ticknor & Field. 2 vols.—Mr. Boker certain-

ly po- - <s considerable talent as a poH. We do

itany of his plays have U;en presented

home, is a curious commentary upon such specula-

timi -he rate of interest in London and Paris being

7 per cent, and at home aUut 9, with a larger pa-

per circulation on both sides of the water than ever

I existed before.

On the 13th of last month, the notes in eircula-

I tion of the Bank of France amounted to $1 20,000,-
1 000 on a specie Iw-e of $33,000,000; the notes of the

I Bank of England amounted to $105,000,000 on a
base of $17,000,000; and of the Irish banks $36,-

j
000,000 on a base of $12,000,000, while the banks

f i>:„h«rt i

°f tms countrv, according to Mr. Guthrie's report,

have a circulation of $195,000,000 on a specie base

of $70,000,000. Yet with all this paper circulation,

the great complaint is that there it not sufficient cur-

rency for the business, and hence the high rates of

interest.

Of course it i* now well enough understood that

the great intlux of gold, combined with the wants
of gold tinders (who produce nothing to eat, drink, or

wear), has stimulated the industry of the world,

causing an increase of productions far beyond any-
thing ever Itefore known, and it is beginning to be

seen that this great increase creates a corresponding

demand for the mo\ ing power—currency—or money
—for if that is insufficient everything goes hard.

We will gi\e two instances of this increased pro-

duction. The foreign trade (import and export) of

Franc- in 1H.V2 was, in round numbers, $000,000,000;
in 1855, $860,000,000, an increase iu three year* of

more than 40 per cent. The foreign trade of the

United States in 1852 was $420,00,000; in 1856,
$t)12,000,000—an increase in four years of more than
50 per cent. Takingthcsn statistic- as indices of the

increased trade of all nations, it w ill be seen that the

increased demand upon the moving power—curren-

cy—has been enormous. Still the increase of cur-

rency has probably corresponded to the increase of

regular trade, and" if there had been nothing but the

regular business of production to meet consumption
going on, the currency would have proved sufficient

to make business affairs work easily.

But an additional weight has been placed upon
this motive power during these four years in Eu-
rope, the United States^ and even in India, by vast

projects of internal improvements—mainly rail-

roads—wltich is taxing its ability with great severi-

ty, and beyond any former precedent, from such or

similar pnrfaete. A few weeks ago, it appeared as

if there would be a crash—especially iu France—but

iy jjos.-.K^jea

not know th

on the boards except Culaynos, which we believe has I the dangerous point seems to have been passed in

met with some success as an acting play. His poems
j

safety, and the indications now are that money is

and songs display much poetical taste. The playo

published in these volumes are Calaynos, Anne Bo-

leyn (which lias since been converted into an ope-

ra). J^eonor <ie Guzman, Francesca de Kimui, The

Betrothal, and The Widow's Marriage.

F-.r sale by Morton & (iriswold.

Tigkksin Fi.'»Hii)A.—("apt. Samuel Somers re-

cently killed, near his residence, on the river St.

John, Florida, an old tigress and two half-grown

tigers. He also came in sight of the old male

tiger several times, but was afraid to shoot at him.

The tigress measured eleven feet six inches from the

Up of the nose to the end of the tail, aud it is sup-

posed would have weighed three or four hundred

ox the GoHPKtJi. By ICev. Charles H.

Hall. New York: D. Appleton and Company. 2

vols. This work is intended to give informa-

tion to students of the New Testament. It is re-

plete with with copious notes explanatory of the

Gospel text, and evinces great biblical research.

For sale at Morton & Griswold's.

j.iT(California) county jail .

with a staple and chain

tilated, and affords a good

of astronomy and the ba

of a live oak tree

It is well ven-

study

when

getting more abundant, both in France and Eug-
land, while the alarm created here by threatening

appearances abroad is rapidly subsiding.

This slight review of what is going on in the

world is quite sufficient to show why the great gold

production of the past four years has not caused a

redundant currencv, and whv it will not do so for

y ears to come, if cver.—hortwt Journal.

Rattlesnake—Curt for the Bite.—Having heard

that rattlesnakes and other venomous reptiles exist

in numbers in this country, and that several persons

have been bitten by them, I am induced to make
kaow n a very simple cure. If the person bitten

will, as soon as possibld, make a strong common ley,

saturate a rag with it and lay it upon the wound, re-

nawiag the application some 10 or 15 minutes, or as

• ten as the rag dries, it will perform a perfect cure

iu a short time. I have tried this remedy id

several casesjwhere persons were bitten by copper

snakes, and never knew it to fail. Among others

who were cured by me I would mention Mr. Nel-

son Stewart's wife", who was bit by a copperhead.

Mr. Cornelius Long was also cured by this remedv.

New Church for the Rev. Dudley A. Tyng.—k
portion of his former congregation, and others, are

about to erect a new church for the Rev. Dudley A.
Tvng. and over $20,000 have already been sub-

scribed. The committee who have the matter in

charge are confident that the required amount will

soon be realized. This congregation is a portion of

that lately under Mr. T. in the Church of the

Epiphanv, Chestnut and Seventh streets, from whkh
ti ,. h i- i equence of^preaching a ser-

' . ' .

'

"

'Kit hard L. Wilson, senior editor and

of ihe Chicago Journal, died at Albany, N. Y., on

Taawdaw bat. Mr. Wilson was an able writer and

v» i- h%tdj oajaanmi He was poatmajtfer at Chit

ca*"o during Gen. Taylor's adniatatrrtioa.

Fi mai.i L..1H V Mi MKM.s.- The Herald 'l W
ingcon correspondent say s:

In classify ing the 1 ihv nieiiihoi

representative.' .f the "third house'

uoeiUon. indeed. I may say that

lebbt ist If e.jual in iioiut ofinnuen

ot the other shjc with whom 1 am
•ion drawl to Washington a nn

birds of passage, a
nam. - ut Willard'

A Pkkix.mki> Um ml — What lady or gentle-

man would remain under the curse of a disagreeable
breath when, bv using the "Balm of a Thousand
Flowers" as a dentifrice, would not only render it

sweet but leave the teeth white as alaUister? Many
persona do not know iheir breath is bad, and the

subject is so delicate their friends will never men-
tion U-_

t
l y.ir a single drop id* t'>e "Balm" on your

tooth-orifflh and wash the teeth ui^ht and morning.
A fifty-cent bottle will last a year,

th.- female A Beautiful Ooanxnoa mav easily be ac-

i,. uaimpertaal quired bv mow the "Balm of Thousand How-
ere'" '* "HI remove f<i», pimple*, and frteUm from

I. f.ier' 1,' . the skin, leaving it of a soft and roseate hue. NN -t

f ihe.-,- feminine a towel, pour on two or

ah.

Coon News! Co«>i> Ni ml' Qaaj at One Cent

per HwJwl!!!—Who w ill take a load of Pittsburg at

this price? We suppose there could be a great ma-
ny purchasers of coal found at these licks, but uot

as many as there are for Porter's Oriental Life Lin-

iment. Over five thousand bottles of it have been

sold by retail in the fcaaft four weeks at the Princi-

pal Depot, 90 Third etnac, where the aadv -.jyjine

I r*eenhad.

the -kill, lean*
a towel, pour on

well as prey, ond yuu will find their face night aud mornin '

Hrown's, the National. N lIMia .Sliwis.; Mini F *C\
I ... ..„ I w.nt .. ..-..„» .

«-»» .MAIM. r.A-\E\s\ .—Wet your -having brush

ro^^k^S^^LU^^. i« either wnrm-or e.dd water; pour on two or three

a o.nspi. noiis, "fin^r in the ii ." Their interest
|

drops ol ''Balm of a Thousand Flowers, rub the
if not a conspicuous,

b »c-'.ire<i for all themes, private and puhlie, for lobby in-

tl r..ii-h private bills and public acts, for the extension of a
patent, or th.- tirautin.' ot au indefinite Dumber "I acre*

, f publi-land- for private 8|m-< illative p.ir|K.sea Woman *

influence ban often secured the attendance of a member
when his vote was aare and needed, mid bar faaetaHuaonji

have b ji u anertai »h tn;t was neejasary that au opposition

vote koala be absent from the House. Many a poor mem-
ber has braved the . ensure of hiscon-titueiitsand Beajeetad

his dutv for the poor rerompense of an hour's tetr-a-trte

withand an empty smile from a pretty, per.-.-venn :. f.i-t.

and faxinatinc woman. Be sure the female lobby member
deserve- <- .nsideralion while treating upon the system

which affords her a sta;,'e to act ii|>on.

The female lobby member is of no [.articular age. Age ,

in not a consideration; but she must have tact, taieut. and a as any dealer iu the city. ..

thorough contempt for the couven.iouali'ies of <ociet, . She ;,ff^^J^jS^ Jl^l^SS^Tmmn
amat be naar.aaaiMa art n T* f. ,,pr lli|T Mfca, put in our coaNy ard a l»«.> stock for ^fngoea^ rmm

it matters not whether -uc be sweet sixteen "or fat. call at our office on Third street, opisisite the poet -office.

beard well and it will make a beautiful soft lather,

much facilitating the aajamaaan 1 4 shaving.
Price onlv 50 'cents. Ketridge .v Co.. proprietors.

R. A. Robinson, J. S. Mania i. Sana, and eTL Tal-

bat,4 Co.. agents for l>mis'. ill -. Scribner • De-
vol, agents for New Albanv.

aprl j&bdeod&weowly '

COAL.
THK nnderaigued are prepared tosupplv the b.-st PITTS-

Bl'Rti t:« »AL. in any quantity, on as favorable terms
Also to contract for the supply

Kiel n. mailers uoi wnemrr hk «c »»w> " « is—
fair, and forty a maid, wife, or widow. Sometimes the before.purchftstiu?.

female lobby member is a strong-minded woman, an advo-
eat • for woman's rights; again. BkC i a literary celebrity, a
linwinaa. l'.-rbaiw. or a tyro in literature, wle.^e incipient ef-

fort i- stowed away upon the shelves of some prudent
friend from sheer regard for the public, whoae taste is too

crude for the delectable food furnished through the travail

of the spirit's medium. I know of such. But whether
-r..ng-iniiided or gifted, the female lobby member has a
good share of strong practical common sense and a keen
pen-eption of human nature. Without theee qualities che
would 1st naught. Widow? form the majority of the rla-K

of which lam treating. Why thi» U so I am not able to

sa\ ; but that it is ro h- the fact. Perhaps they understand
better. ftoaa ptetlom trial, the njrinaa; by which the male
animal is actuated, and can manage the machine to more
advantage from kuowin^' it* complications. Be that as it

may. the iUm is the most powerful of the tribe to which
ahe !<cloii?s,and mane a member lias unabiding regret that

he has neglected gam WeUer> caution to "beware of the

vidders." Maw and then a belle finde herself in the ranks
of the lobbyists, but do-- not stay there long. She goes the

way of womankind generally , and probably BMrrkM a 1

aealef aaaae) attarhof to mm eaWaJ of some grade neat ly

twice hi r age. But all play their part alike, which is to

njnattfy and perplex the i>eople's neivant.», and the end is

si Riplimbed most jwrfectly and t-> lie- entire satisfaction

.it all

W. & H. ( RITTKNKKN.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY!!!!

We this day o|"-a the campaign by a display uuequaled

in quality, variety of styles, ^leeant illustration*, and mag-

nificent, chaste, and unique bindinr any of our conh-m-

IK»rariea in the book line.

Oriental Life Liniment can be

used with sucress in eight hundr

bite during the [.resent winter.

The Oriental Life Liniment is sold it . .. nts per

laittle. and each purchaser receives a liift worth
from ten cents to twenty-live dollars. Among the

articles intended for (lifts is twenty-tive Loads of

t 'oa! of 'JO bushels each. Also, an a-sonnient of fine

Jewelry, consisting of Silver Watches, (lold Breast-

pins, Earrings, I"mgerrin<;s Book>,Faii< yWorkl)Oxea
double-barrel .Shotguns. Paper, Envelops. Toys, 4c.

Kememlier ihe place. <W Third street, near the Post-

Offii-e. dl'.» j&btf

Grk vt Attk\< n<>\.—The ,iry goods house of

Miller .v I abb. corner of Fourth and Market street*,

has been thronged daily for the last week with ladies;

all availing themselves of the

fered by this house of buying dry

l.isteni C.-t."" Ut W.Clld

all tho-e in Maajek of .Teat bargain* au<l gvo«i goods
to give them an early call.

They ha> e a large and attractive stock of every
description of far.cv and staple dry i; «wls.

Their stock of Ma, in point of variety and ele-

gance, is unsurpassed by tluit of any other house in

the W~>t. w hich th>-y are uff-ring at eo-.t and le-».

In order to secure the latent and best

Tuk fwiWIlf Yvnkkk. - I he following "new-

edition with improvements" of an old anecdote h
exceedingly rich:

A gentleman riding in an Eastern railroad car.

which was rather scantily supplied with passengers,

observed in a seat l«fore hiin a lean, slab-sided Yan-
kee; every feature of hi- tm Mantel to ask a ques-

tion, and a little circumstance soon proved that he

possessed a more "inquiring mind." Before Wan,
occupying the entire seat, sat a lady dressed in deep
black," and, after shifting his position several times

and luanoeuvreingtoget an opportunit} to look into

her face, he at length caught her eye:

"In alllictii n?
"

Yes, sir." responded the lad}-.

"Pa-rant- -father or mother?"
"No. sir."

"Quid, perhaps? - boy or girl?"

•No. sir, not achild; I have no children."

"Husband then, I expect?"
"Yes," was the curt answ er.

"Hum!—cholery?—a tradin' man, may be?"
"Ity hasband wan a aaa>4Mnc man the captain

of a vessel; he didn't die of cholera, he was
drowned."
"Oh, drowned, eh?" pursued the inquisitor, hesi-

tating for a brief instant.

"Save his dUftf"
"Yes, the vessel was saved, and my husband's

efheta, said the widow.
"Was they ?

' asked th« Yankee, his eyes bright-

ening up.
• Pious man?"
"He was a member of the Methodist Church."
The next question was a little delayed, but it

came.
"Don't vou think vou have a great cause to lie

thankful that iie was a pious man and saved his

•Met?"
"I do." said the widow, abruptly, and turu-d her

head to look out of the window . The indefatigable

"pump" changed his position, held the widow by
his glittering aye once more, and propounded one

'

more query, in a little lower tone, with his head
slightly inclined forward over the DM k of the -eat.

"Was yon calculating to get married again?"
"Sir*," said the widow indi-nantly. "you are im-

pertinent!" And she left her seat and took another
on the othnr side of the ear.

"'Pears to be a little huffy," said the ineffable

bore, turning to our narrator behind him; "she
needn't be mad; I don't want to hurt her feelings.

What did they make you pay for that umbrella
you've got in your hand? It's a real pooty one."

CHASTE AND ELEGANT
LITERATURE.

10,000

Choice Gift Uooks I

Annuals. Bibles (small and large, bound inanti pie velvety

IMH M Hooks ..tle.\ib!e aud all -tylt-s of beautiful binding),

Hrw Hooks of all denomination., in the shiih b- autitul

and aMfaM styles ,,f binding's as the MMea, and Albums in

t he greatest profusion, in hindine of antique velvet, rie\i-

ble papier-mache. both white and colored, suitable for wed-

.Iiu?pifts, aud inlaid with pearl and precious stones.

Amous'?t our leading b. oks we would iiientinri ahe I'oiirt

of Nuooieon. the Qaajrl af WaaMMaMM, baaah*a Wsefca,

N. 1*. Willis's Works, Uiiti-h PaaM, (irisaold's Peehi of
America, Longfellow'-' Works, and a thousand and one

t-> mention and mu-t be seen to be ar-

There is aiwift trith each
and everyBook sold!

Sl.KVK KS Dl 1HK tJlU'.ISTlAN fjMMMHI J..-M.JI:-

kovv.— Elder D. P. Henderson will deliver hi- fare-

well discour-e to-morrow morning, in the Christian

Church, corner of Fourth and Walnut streets, at 11

o'clock. Subject: TMB CMbMI <>k Ciikist. and iu
relation to that which each in ti\ idual MWmX take up
and bear.

President Shannon will preach, at the »iine place,
1 at night, on "The Confession whkh must he. made
by every man to entitle him to a place in Christ'.*

kingdom—a confession which has to he made by
every man either with advantage in this world, or

without any advant.r^e in the world to come."
Flder I). P. H-nderson and President Shannon

will leave on the A. L Shotwell on a mi—ion for

Christianity and education in the South. They ex-

pect to be absent over two months.

Gold
•AMI «njOfj ni BUKUUtl

Gold Chains,

Urmmmi MmkbmmIm Wmm at r»K Omhmmi hj

Omrnm I number of gentlemen in this city,

who were unable to hear President Shannon < ad-
dress on Thursday night, have addressed him a let-

ter requeuing bim to fa\ or them with another dis-

course on revision. He has consented to do so. and

he will make an addn-ss f-night at the Christian

Church. Other .iddresses may lie expected in re-

lation to recent discoveries of biblical material.

TOBi: PRESENTED MI.MriHATIXY TO

CiinisrMAs Pkks-knts. --.lames I. Lemon.

Main street. Iietween Second and Third, has beau-

tiful stock of Watches, .l.-welrv. Silver Ware, and
Fancy floods. Thus.- wMiinir beautiful arti. le- for

presents are invited to call and see the«e goods,

many of which were selected expressly for the holi-

Th. s.- unisiralMed haaMaaaaaana are aaaaaal ht kaaara a
rapid sale. It is .no lottery scheme, «s ^h•r.• ulllb-

MONt-v n vz »:-.'.»».:» is a .,»«; or . ntvE. l'^i.-h purcha-

ser will hi- -ure to ^'et the full value of his mone> in Rooks,

besides obtaining a GIFT in many aaaaj waatt Bam than

ten times the amount they pa> for Ihe Bo-.ks:

ladies and gentlemen arc invited to i

and Gifts on each day of sale. All Gifta are delivered to

Ihe purchaser at the time the lto -k-« are pun-hav I

SALE DAY AND EVENING.
d20dbiji» a ha(;a\ ,i co.

,,

Applau-e of the hearti.-st character was yb Ided to the ex
'liiiidtely arransed and enettivH Ubleauv, and, D .i»ith

Ea n v-ivi. lOMOMRMH in Pikk.—We learn fn.m
the Warsaw papers that N. N. Olin, of Pike, has
failed for a large sum, and that forgeries to the
amount of $60,000 have been discovered. He was
regarded as a man of integrity, and 1 he discovery

of his rascality created almost a panic. The War-
saw Mirror sav s: The recent failure of Mr. Olin, of

Pike, is the most astounding that ever occurred in

this section of country. As compared with the

means—the capital in their possession and the

amount of business they were doing, this exceeds
the forgeries of Schuyler and Huntington. The
amount of his forgeries is unknown, but it is scores

of thousands of dollars, at least. His affairs have
been embarrassed for a series of years. Still he
has rushed headlong into debt, with a recklessness

amounting to infatuation.

He was a member of the Methodist Church, and
seemed to possess the entire conlidence of the com-
munity, and men in straitened circumstances had
let him have all their available money, and in that

Way he has dragged a number dow n with him. The
forged paper was aaad mostly at the banks of Lan-
laMtM. Perry, and Attica, and to purchase goods in

New York.

All letters of protest from the various banks

to these endorsers in Pike, were taken from the

fk-e by Olin, he telling the postmaster tliat he

wished to explain to them the means he had for ar-

ranging the matter. In this way the matter has

been kept secret some time. His financial opera-
tions, taken together, rarely have a parallel. We
understand he is quite unwell.

—

ko>:hetler DttBOOW.

White Nurse Wanted.
A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN, who has 1m

in haDdliuc children and c;tu do plain wi
a eood borne by inquiring of

BAYE8. CRAIG, • . a,
MMftMJ Cora** of Main and Fourth rta.

tar
- Reference will hi' required.

SERVANTS WANTED,
IN the country, about « miles from Lentavnaa, for the en-

euinir year, a pood cook, washer, and ironer, aud a rood
house girl. A «ood home ran
tion to J. Anthony, .lonrual otti.s-. d.-c :l d;i-bAwjtf

4 , m , ,9
ld PaPers

,

f°r Sale. bnaraaona^f'ttM
4 l.oTof old paper- in p.o.l order,suitabl. r..r .trapi-in,- paintin- • st.e\ i,A up poods, Ac., for sal.-. Inqci-.-at this oMi . that it thrills wit
si.; ;<Vl.

tm Km um Imm rm. IMi
will appear at Mozart Hall on:

We have never seen them, but. from the <

bestowed on them by the

tertainmeuts are worth s,.,. ln ^. They
Washington in October last, and ihe'

of them in the following i

tary term-:

Apph
uisiu-f

standinif the peat increase of muscular exertion and ten-
sion -iisuioed b} the individual tigurea, they were rheer-
fully related. OrUinly nothing approarhina th-m has
ever betore b.-eu ~.-.-n in Wa-ihinston, and I hey are frw
lisjm all impropriety

.

UM Ain-rican i Ir^'in. of the vime city, observes:
Keller's Troupe made their appearance at the National

Theater but evening ((tet. 7) to a very larce audi -nee,
whose unqualified admiration most effectually get at rest
the doubts expn-ived by many of the purity "of the enter-
tainment. NothinK m truly beautiful and grand has ever
been pres-'nted in our city, and the vehement enthusiasm
with which a repetition of each tableau
demanded most fully attested their can,
trartivenres. The t-rri tableau scarcely expresses th.' t

nature of the representations, ahich
i

lustrations of the more notable

14 I M
Or, King's Dispensary.
DM. A. KINti. a practitioner of Raw York for th -U-t

thirty yeara, hasopened a rtaaii una i j oat Market, bat,
First and Secoud, nearly opposite the i.raham Hons*. I»u-
kiville, for the treatment ot l»rivate lH^eitJ.-., «nrh ax (ion- !

orrhiea. Syphilis, and all diseases .if the «kia and other de-
ranpement- growing out of neglect or imperfect cure, liu
long experience and suec. m enable him to act with confi-
dence. All those who may confide their easea lo him may 1

s, -t ns I, red of flavin 1 -' t'e- diss-!— .•F.-rt is'

I

• • 1 »nj
every vestige of the difficultie* pertW-tly eradicated from
their constitutions.
SraicruuEB of old or recent date eiT. etuaUy cured in a

few days by an operation which causea no pain. Whcrea
stri. i ure exists, general derangement of the whole constitu-
tion must ersue, a continuance of which a ill

luisitely grouped
iih immediate el

|
Beautiful, and to the cold, and t•»•>•>• n ere. r.iean'm'-l --« technicalities

3 $ $ i i
-

I applauded by the In

uiir iuate love for the
6 n.aiori'.y of ot;r read-
r' -xpr. - sion, h.in:io-
v conie realities, r

: of t*4te.

AMUSEMENTS.
MOZART HALL.

tWarld.renonne.1

Ller Trou
CONSIBTIMt: or

27 TALENTED ARTISTS,
VuWs' "

.
i 'imentr at Wood1~ U-r, ( incinuati, to overflowing

on a honor of appearing before the citizen

riiea-
e the

of I.. !'.•--. ii! . at Mo-

ouglit
msidi-rate youth and cmwhn indult-'-.-uce of tiie. r-

atoaa, which undermine the i-on.-li*ution. rendering therub-
jtct uufit for either business or «x-k:ty, and causing preuia-
tur • old age.
ra^i'erson- abroad, by writing and -fating their ea*»,

witbm ff anrloaed (post-paid), ean i«. U edleiaeaeai
ins for uainK the

uksi:v

MM)
vtARSHAI.U Vs-nt.

iddr.-'

Impoutant Fashion.vi;lk IntkULi
/l<H>ps vs. Crinolines.—The age of crinolines is over,

and steel takes the place of grass, and straw, anil

whalebone, horse-hair, &c. We are happy to an-
.

nounce to our lady readers, who have for the last

MMMta been in despair at being obliged to pay $15 .

to a fashionable milliner for stcel-^kirts, made in 1

Paris, that the same article is now made and sold
j

here for $3. at Stewart's.

But alas! for us poor men, our "rights" are now I

more than irff to l>e encroached upon, as steel is
I

more unvielding than whalebone or horse-hair.

There is thus to I* less room for us at balls, soirees, i

in omnibuses. &c. One advantage, however, hus-
j

bands and brothers have from the substitution, and
j

that is in the price. Another advantage is, and that i

we only whisper, that these steel hoops can be, and
often are to be reefed, by the use of hooks and eyes, I

so that thev can be taken in or let out, as the wearer
j

wills.-.V. J.
"

to th-ir
a me.
The stricte-l secresy obs- r\ ed
Hr-Otfi.v hours at tfaa Hi-;

iiornlnir until !• In the evi nlna.

with ucctssary direct!

Hi ill b&\
chick

TIME FOR EVERY THING AND
EVERY THING IN ITS TIME.

advantage

Gift Books! Gift Books! at Ringgold's!
ospels
i >\ H

omwnlch

A 8PLENUIU ASSORTMENT.— The Bab <;

/V illustrated in forty original fesfene. Rj Frederic
beck. Price T
The Court of WaaoMoh. lTice $1J 50.

Kepublican t:onrt. do do.
The Hard- of the bible.

Homes of American Authors.
Flora'* Dictionary. Uv Mrs. Wirt.
Sabbath Roll? l.'himed by the Pw
Home Aiuhorsand Hume a
The Queens of England, with portraits of dNtL-iguished

Female Boverakp .

Loiiirfellow'* Poems complete
The Knickerbocker Galler)

.

The itliine and its Phaaraaja
I'.irl..-! Foster.

a splendid edition.

Scenery; illustrated

Longfellow's Evangeline; beactlfully maatrat d.

The Deserted Villa .
•; do.

The Eve ol'St. Asnes; i ..

The lHiiryman's Ita.ii 'iter; do.
And all the poets hi variou" styles oi biudin-'. dJO hjfcj

Goods Given Away—Almost, at Robin-
son, Martin, & Co.'s, 96 Fourth street.

TW'i • wfs>kg longer only remaiu for the sccurinc. of bar-
gains in Fancy and Staple I»ry < roods, at the above

house. An enumeration of a few leading articles will
suffice:

Heavy Brocade Silks, at half cost;

Cloth and Maire Cloaks, leas than cost;

Figured and striped DcLainea, at half-price;

Bonnet Kibbons aud Fjubroideri. s;

Handkerchiefs and Trimmings, great bargain".

It would be useles*. to mention more articles, as a few lead-

TIIAT you may realize the
he above ^eutirnt iit. e*ll at

WM. KKNDUll K'S.
71,THIRI> eTRXIlT, I. o ! - \ 1 I : t*, _

where a large st.-wk of Watches may be found from '

to make a selection, of a variety ofstj lea, auited for ladle*'
or r .; t.-men's wear, some of which were made and -t**d

. social order, aoine with Marie ( aaea, other* m ith Uxket
coucealcd in the hack for miniatures, others enameled and
set with Diamonds, and many other styles worthy of at-
tention, all of which are warranted and offered on fair
t,-rm-.

To those who arc looking for (:lirL-tmaa, New Year or
Bridal Present*. I would call attention to my stock of

SILVKR WAKE,
nearly all of which is mann factared to my apecial inter of
the very latest styles, such as pitchers. QeMaM llups Cas-
tor. Sro-Mi- Vases. Salt Cellar., Fi-h. Pie, and fake Koiye-.laS»tdlMW

JEWELKY.
If », call and examine my stock, to »hich I am addlne
every few days, direct from the manufacturers, the latest
styles and most desirabl •• patU rns. of which vou ran judge

Market
WM. KKNDKH K.

Mmt Robbery.—Another arrest for mail robbe-
j

ry took place at Florence, Oneida county, in this

State, on Saturday last. The unfortunate victim in
j

this instance is John C. Stanford, a man abouUix-
ty years of ajje, and for some time past an acting

magistrate in that town. This arrest is supposed to

account for a good deal of trouble and loss to which

UM people in that region have been subjected in
;

their connection with the mails. Owing to the age •

and standing of Mr. Stanford, no suspicions seem to
,
ingVill show what »e intend doiug.

have attached to him, but it has again proved true i
Mr. Robinson withdraws from the house on thalrtof

•.of u j -n and if ro~yrt« are corrwet i

January next, and therefore the stock mu*t be reduced to
that "murder will out, and, if reports art.correct,

, th(, Iowi.t po^t,,,, amount prior to that time,
justice has at last overtaken an offender w no ought

, purchaseoa will please call and examine for themselves,

to have known and probably did know better. RoltlNSON, MARTIN. * CO.,

Stanford We are informed, was examined yesterday ! *» jib 96 Fourth rt., bet. Market and JenVrson.

at Utica,' and committed for want of bail, the proof

being of the most p»itive^racter

ir>>|ra.vi

$5,000 NEW BLACK SILKS!
*Y

1 1 1 S day received b v 100 piec-s bfi. k nilks,

ridth of the ht -t mahea

SOFT HATS. t^nU' extra line huth, medium, and low rpoY Tool*. Pianos, Haws, and -mall
crown Son Hats just received anJ for «la at very low 1 ImjTooto, rulUbie for prcnt. lo

prices by [dl9j*Dj rKAlutJt, sMlTll, * CO. *T» j*b

compri-ing evtry grade and w
Imported to this country:
Bar-ho* ;lIl< j Bonnaies, double and triple i

the widths from 34 to :«i inches.
Also, 26 pieces Semper ldeuis. full boiled and

tre. all widths.
•to uiecea black (Jros de Rhiuea, among which are

the cheapest silks ever onVrtsl in this market.
20 piecea V> inch full boiled black Silks at 41 per

in thU width thev an- without a parallel as to
'

DURKF.E, H EAT If, A ^ -O., Itf
dMldAwjdth between Market

DRESS HATS FOR THE
T 11 ER, SMITH, A CO
extra large supply of
MOLF.SKI.N DRESS

ly for retaUing and for -ho 11

Hoi=S:

rir>r ttovtar tM«1 i' a twjhetili wan How *a »

I



A. J. MORRISSON & CO.,
.MPOHTF.8» ANI. wWaMLS DEAJ.SM IS

,?i|SAl)l)UyRY 1 1 A RDWARE, 1*
AND MAM I Ai Tl UKIS OF

*"~

AH NKS, HORSE COLLARS, BRIDLES. HARNESS,
Engine, Steamboat, ami Garden Hone,

&-C»j &4_s,

Louisville, Ky.

LATENT NEWS.
1SAK0METER.

L:i«tni
ft ht. 12 o'clock : To-dav. 1l» o'clock.

TRlktn artirl.-s,

ruin. and in MMt of
Unjted Stale., person* ia
their selection. Increased
JunePdjAbAwjAboowtf

not, enumerated, are of our own MMMn, male out of the very )>o-t niate-

.v Jhiinh "ill vie with any manufactured in the
ku | •t rior Trunk of ht-niitifui Iwt arc invited toin«pict our "tock lief.re MBN
• off* red to tlit trad,., and pe. uliar inducements » xt: nded to c.nn purchasers.

A. .1. M0RRIS8ON * < <».

GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS,^te^ THEEEOOLD MEDALS AWARDEDBll M"*™ CHICEERING A SONS, for -ui*

eachi.setfs for It5h.

Crold MaSal t .r the best Grand Piano,
(iold Medal tor the best semi-Grand piano
Gold Medal for the beat Parlor Oraud piano
Silver Medal for the best Square, pianos.
Being 'he tirst -class premiums awarded over till .-.

MM.
( lilt KKRING A SONS have be«-n awarded the tirsr

rat mi. m in nroy instance wher, r«.< _> ha\.- exhibited
their Piano*, and have received :ai (.old and SDver Medal-
from tl»e years to lsSH, for superior * .rkmanstiip in
their art.

We have ju-t received the followi- r in\ oi.v. and will he
able to offer thda at Boston prices it. * fe* da> .-:

"No. 1>(,0«i Rosewood 7-octaw Parlor Crand:

NO. HUM
No. ls.Ut*'

sj. itsjm
No. iso::

do
do
do
do
do
ik

do d
do Ixnii- XIV lb I. :

do carved monlilin--:
do plain round corner-;

6V octave dr. .!<.;

«H <lo do do.
The .-• in: 'r.nn-nu. with our pre^-nt aasnrtiiiei.i, fvt

to pnrehMK-iv *li>- h^t oi>|M)rtiinit> for selecting Sledr ta\..-

•fA- 11 UP . »••! offered in Louisville. Many of MsaWva
<MjFn ° preiuinni turtrnmi i.t -. those aboat to purchase sill

do well uj w ait and examine them Is-fort decidinr.
HKAINAKD BROTHERS,

«-)!> Dealer.- in chickeriiig*' Pianos,

mm 1

French's American Drama,
fOOTAlMING a ealleetion of Trace di.- . Drama- • •

\J edii>, Fan- •-. v.

Vol. i • miimi
1. HHmmn Night"- Dream.
2. Popping the Qwaihia
... La Tour tie Saafte.

4. Deaf s- a Pad

.

;">. There-*, or Uw Orphan ot I •
• •

i. Flying Dutchman.
:. Kea Pootaaan.
5, I'lea-ai.t Neighbor.

VM_ I . »i>«:
Ireland a» it Ik.

In. Game of i.ioe.

II. Ras-i*i. kerof pan.-.

I-'. I'addv . the Piter.

15. r.rne-line.

14. I>omhe\ A ^ n.

I".. .seven i lerk-.

16. p.r.v an <>' Lynn.
Price #\ [» r »f.lnme.

VI-o, ItroiishatnV Dramatic W,
-I n-t r:-eri\.d and for f-ale b.

; yj7 101 Third aL, Hi'.-

A Mwi Mots andTkaoii- Aj i-mi: B) MP ttM
MoKOCk, A'min, BUtlBMH , A verv mv-teri-

on> MM tRMJM oci tirrence >aiil to Mm taken jilace

on Tliursilay ni^ht Hat, about 1 o'. luk A. M., on

Mn i reek, 'tear the MM of Bullitt ami JMhHH
counties.

The iwHMMj house of Mrs. .lo\ t e. :i!>out rifteen

miles from Louisville. w;i« <le>trnv. il if tire. Amid
the niin> have l«-en discovere<l the remain^ al Mr-,
-loyi e. rerj tid la<l\. her wMtwj iMMJMW, Mr-.

Wdca, one of m* -on-. Mad I ' hihl of Mr-. Welch,
lh'j-e were all the inmate- tt MM MMS»M MM tMM,
Another son of Mr-. Joyce was MMMtf at we.Wiiirf

MHM ten miles distant.

From the facts that, this on- at the \

had just returned from the South with

dollar- in MMMJ w hich he hod left iuthe hmi-e. and

that the remains of Mrs. Joyce and her family Mere
found in jiositions indicatintr that th.-y had made no

eft'ort to 9MNM, it is MMMMMi that lle-y w,-r luur-

dered and the MMM set on lire to mMOmI the

BY TELEGRAPH.
Reported for tile Bulletin.

•Ung Jn\ces

•i thoti-and

PiTTSRiut., Dec. 20, M.

River 3 feet 11 inches and falling Weather w«t.

Cincivxati, Dec. _'(), M.

Kiver 9 feet full and rl-itif; slot* ly. Weather oleur

and cool.

Cl set v > .» T
I , Dec. SO.

Flour firm without ehanw sale* at if-5:W(n .V' +>. Whis-

ky bno> attt at S8(<*3S\. Iio<rt nothin? new- aonah-« heard

of. Sugar in ?c»>d demand at lO.Vall for low fair to prime.

Molaasfs- new 70- market firm. Coffee— ISo at Wi.
Wheat- food demand at $1 12 for red and #1 15(-i$l M
for wh'te. Barlex «i>od demand. Rye—yood demand.

Lite-, east of l'itt-hnrg down.

Mkkok»ni»cm. Tie* st«-auier D^>id H'hlte left \. >. <»r-

lenns Saturday, Dec. MB* at 10 A.M. In IK>n for Loni*-

vilie. Shotwell and Neweomb. Met Chaneellor at Is nele

point. Twitchell at ISayott QMH, Hth, met Montgomery
»: llav.oi Lava. .1. II. 0Kle-hy at Ke.l Kher, 0MMi <
Itlaek Hawk Point, Woodford and SnlUua at K. Qi aW
iiie -. BMfiN at. Widow Graham'*. l.Uh. met EinpreiM at

AMMM. IHth, met Ward at 70. Tell-m at Ilrtrse Slew t iii-

off, J. Johnson at 64. 17th, met Fanny Bullitt at Plum
PoinL l!Uh, met Antelope at Lniontown, Hiawatha at Po-

ker p.int. Mtk, McLelUna* French Island.

DR GEO. COWAN.
HAVING loeaU-d permanently in U

faitlniL to all of the dirtied of hi*
be entrusted to his care.
U Vicvou.l. tft--- ii r r. tw, yr, Thi-d

nearly opp,,site Owen - I I t. I.
»'

found.

NO

JOHN PUCK,
LARB 4»IL BIANVFACTI I

BM, KOBTH mm JkrhLkSON
I

Between CUy and Sl»elb>

,

g* apna 'iawly

* ' "AWES i. w. aE.tTON~.^^-^ ^
A POT KV A |{ IKS AND CUMlMtt,

DEAI.F.tS IN
/'</rt bni<j*, Medi<in>*. /'rrfumrry, d<-..

Dental In&tmments and Materials,
t.orni rot" Feiirtl.aad .leftVr-on flreeta (Mozart I

L<»l| ?4VIL!.L\KV.
J»r-Will payr*riicutaratienti,„ to |

t ion- and to

and -vnuine Medicne-.

>rk.-.

J..OI

Tk- AMa While.—TW* tflMrfU

detained by the «torm and did not r ach her- till

noon to-day. We are MinMwl to Mr. Mitchell for

eoi.ies of the manifest and metnoranduni and a New
Orleans j.a^r of the I3th. The WUte will not

MM B till Mondav .

KixKins.
i r \y.-\\.\ \\ hii. trem Naa Oriaswi(Ms BwfTrv*r "•d^.

Il.l Adam.'; I do, Dunwnil, Bell. A Uas Seka, Hall n M
bin-. H bou' fjaMano A I'rao; l:ti bbU. ltio hi' do mob
BMMaa, food. & Tod. I; 4 ha rice. 2o hiid- njgr~ h*> H*
mol is < -. Kiichauau A <'o; :UI bbb oramres. P Itrad.i."; .">

MeMoUen, Moore. & » o; I ra^ks hw, :: tia^ aafla, »> aa\ mn,

Boll A <'o; 100 bx»tin. Wallace. L, .V < 1 p.', Seally A l>:

1*J do anvils, Ac, t 'iiamoerliu A nMt I MK MMhaABVo;
aira, »nm

National Hotel
' l.oui-i.lc.Ky.

H
Magazines

\ »:PLK\-' Maeaxim ;

Putnam',* do;
Knickerbock
tirahain'a "do;
GodeyV Lady'

a

to

SPICED AND PICKLED OYSTERS IN ( I \--
:*> naaea S|H<sd I »> sters in irla- boiJi -;

U do ilckled do do do;
•lu-t reecived irom Itjlfimore and for mm ('.»

d!7 A. I'.ttKlr. Third -t.

^DDFISIT -2ii drum- jo.-t received js-r steamer Bel-

tUf
M"1 B" U? b>

KAWSON. t OOP, A TODD.

J ut. I'aik ATT8K I'miin Km. iv ll.o-i . - I he

ladies attached to the Ladies' Ben vol-nt Society

are MMttMTtl fair at the I'niori Kntritie Bmmb< The
ohject of the fair is to raise a fund for the charita-

hle purj»o-es of the Society. We have often l>een

BAl tOAINBJ
HOLIDAY

4. Jaeger & t o.'s

Harper and Godey for January.
HkKPKB and Godey for January. Prire2oeentsa num-

ber, or wiharrlptliiin taken at $2 40 a year, payable in
ad'. ance. Appl> early, a* we wish to make upM large a
li<e. a* po-«ble no c nnmence with the new >oluine. I

CRUMP <A WELSH, I

ill ')& b 84 Fourth slrect, near Market.
|

COUKTOF KAPOLEOX. Baeastj under the PM Km-
Pire. TMa etc snt work hat |« portrait- of the Iteau-

mm, WVa, and Heroines of Frauee. Ifcmnd in Titrkej- an-
'.iqiie. |J..val quarto.

I.I Ft OF MAKTi N LUTHEE—BMainteA An elegant
Historical and Standard Lift Itook.
THL HOLY GOSPELS -UlnatraM by H Mn I pMMi h|

< iverberk.
ILL1 STKATKD EMTIONS OF THE POETS,

Lifutly bound. nriraMf tor pri wvtatfon 'x.ok-.

Forsaleat KIHK A CLAEKBTS,
"7 Mor.art Ha ll.

New Books—Elegant Gifts.
'PlIK moet superb and eh tantly bound and illw-traled
A workr from tie- best Kji.trm and irttlttih IwhBaMja.
are to be seen at 'lie (,re.-.t Central Book Siore under Mo-
zart Hall, di; EIRE A CLARKE'S.

9

BAKOAINS!
AT

( hina Slorp,
of our friends andWe call the at

ciutumera to our lar^-e and beautiful
1 I NE FKKM'll CHINA and I

GOODS, whieh we offer before the holi

'lids and J
fnl sto« k "*y^
FANCY A
theholi-X X

told that "He that /jiveth to the jioor lendeth to the ' Aya at New York eaal H^aa to make room for oar hanM
spring importation, viz: Hichly decorated and gilt Dinner,
Tea, Mreakfart, and Toilet S«'ts. Motto Cups and llailHlia.
Mutt.-. Ta«ra . t'nlngima . (

'

ftaiht i
. card nAeta, Claac

Stands, tine Cutlery, Wi iter*. Silver-plated Goods. Limp*.
Girandoles. «fcc. Please call before purchasing elrewhei e *\

A. JAEGER A C(
m* b No-, m and 131 Fourth <t., Mozart Hall.

LAW NOTICE.
HENRY PIRTLR luw returned to the practie-.-f \*wand fo.-.o-d a partnership with BLVND BALI \KD
Fx|. They will practice in the Courte at LoafariUe and in
the Federal (^nrt at Frankf<Tt. and attend to r««, g in th*
Court of Apps als from anv part of the State.
I»"^" e on » eD ' r> street, oppoaite the Court- Hon*..

DICKSON & GILMORE,
raPORTERS,WHOLESAXJI \NI>
tKTAII. DEALERS IN KINK
Gl NS. IMSTIH.S, and FISHING
TACKLE, No. ,vj TMrd street, near
Mam. Louisville, Ky.. have just riv

. eeived ."iOO fine plain and double and single barrel Shot-Gnaa,
GsMa I'-i -. MM 1'h ILs. Powder I p, r.-u-.-i-a (iun
L-wWr. Ki'!e u.in-. she»-i Urn--, and Gua Materials ot' aU
kind-, tine p.ek.-t. Cnil. ry. also a lur^e assortment of Ann
blsMny Tackle. Thl", with iheir lar.-e stack ou haud,

!
niak.-stheir r-tock ver> mTg fall, andc mplete, which they

i iSMpertfiilly invite inerrhanti., runsmithx. and nU other*
.
in want of art teles in theirlina to call and examine before
purrbaritu; elsew her*.
They have on hand Mac Im WftaJhv Kichards lK>ubi«

<;uns, BovV KjJitlish Cons ..t all kind', aid
own make,
tar- impairing done in the be-t manner.
oetl4 difiweow

'LOTH, P
"h'ldr.or

dl? i&b

lab, sud Velvet < APf
i wear, afevery style, <

id and for sale bt

PR4.THER, BR I PH

for men's, boy*', and
uality, and color, con-

166 Main at.

Christmas and New Tear s Presents.
IMETUIMG V A I.t ABLE

f!N
Fine Plates, Tea and ( off. e * -is. Tea and Table

J -i '-. Knive-. Forks, Ladles,! >o pen, UMaami ra,

P Saw Packet-Kama, Sdaaora, Snearti. seti of Car-
BMB, in tine cases. Slaw -I atMlS, Mince. Cutter-,

Fire Sets, and many >alu«Na pfllMWi for old and
rmmn . Mr i • low by

dlS;.'. k A. McBUIDE

r:<>N I' . .
' il l ]•.,:-. Kettie . s!,ii] ( t -.Sad-lrons. with

»erj lit.!- Stands, small Doaj-Ironx. Bows and Arrows,
Kni.e- an.) I'.jrks (little one«), for little one-, Ac. in the
faoc> line. I dliijAb A. McBKIDE
SKATI SKATES!

boys w ho with to am
a pood ai-or' ment of Ski
No. ftt Third street. d

Ladii si ^entli n.en, fHrle Rnd
el > i - t I ri^tmas can tind
strani^-d for rnnninp. at

A. MrKKIIH .

Fob and
» BOB, Guard

i rA,

red ars>d prices.

Ve-tCh

FLETCHER & BENNETT,
K< ». Maia stnst, b< tween Fourth and Fifth

have for rale a splendid a-*ortment of (,old and
HUver I^>v.

;
r Watrhc-. of '-he lit at aMtlra.aal » :

iHtl and Kcya, G«M Chate-
Ncck t halaa, Oold and Jet

for cash.

FLETCHER A BENNETT.

4,4*;

6

PRIN4 ESS BAY SHELL OYSTERS direct
trom the Ocean by American LTprt.n«. just re-

JOHN CAWF.IN A- CO.

Wanted
Waiters in oar RestafaM for the

roar. Appi> to john t awkin ,v ( •»..

Walker's Exchange.

^yiMTF. WHEAT PI bbls extra \\l\HeWheat
in store and for sale b)

11. FERGUSON A sttN,
dJ j&b Comer Fifth and Market.

Bl < KWHEtT FLOCK- AO t>a-s ivnnsylvanU ttoar
rfve) for sale by

«MjAb H._TKi:i;i -on .v- >oN.

New $250 Pianos.
We have for sale several Sne i> l3

' ortare
IManos. with full iron frame, round corner*.
- * 1 ca.»*. fane j desk. Ac. warranted

in every respect. Call and see the $260
BRAINARD BROTHERS',

71 Fourth f-t.. near Main.

HfOLKSKIN CAPSAMD BLACK BEAVER HATS, at
1*1 the Laiufville fall style, of wry /-uperior make aial
• «tr* fln» qualiiy. readv for our nalo- this mori:inp.
d« }*•!» PltATIILK. SMITH, & < <).. \:>; Ma : n -t.

Great Central Book Store.
Choice Readiag- -New Hooks.

will.

MARRYING Too Late, by Geo. Wood.
Prue and I, by Geo. Washington Curtis.

Audubon.t lie Naturalist, by Win. Hor::-c St.

y.HcLokke - Tales, by l*ark Godwin.
Plan and Poam, by Geo. II. Boker.
Ivmi'hed s>on, by Caroline. Iat Heutz.
Sr d Grain for Thought and Discussion, bv Mr-. 1

Ajfc^cener . mmi oMier Pa|M-rs. by H. It. Wj IIMM Bi it K its Resource.-, lie, by J. A it- M I

rxTuetrations of Scriotur.', by llackett.
Derivation ot Family Names, by Arthur.
8uabr am Stoctaa, with Ulustrationf.
Britkh Poets and British Basayi Little.-. Browa' Wm
Lady AMJttea, a Lay of the Apaiach:ar»
Cook, ryas It Should Be. by a ITactiral llou-ekeej^r.
WiddefieJ.rs New Caok Book.
Woman'- Record, by Sarah J. Hale.
History of Texas, by II. Yocum, Esq.
Olahausen'- Commentary on the N'e.a I'tstiiment.
Also, a splendid lot of Prayer Books and Bihh a, bound

to velvet, riehly ornameuted.
. sllauJ examine at K I K.K t i LARKR*!

Great Central Book Store,
nii 123 Fourth street. Mozart Building.

The Luxury of the Season.
THE HOST SUPERBLY ILLUSTRATED BOOR EVEK

PRODUCED IN AMKKl. A.

THE COURT OF NAPOLEON, or gooiata I ate tie

Fin* Umpire. With sixteen Portraits of iti> lteaiitics,

WiU, and Hereinca. By " Dick Tinto" (Frank B. Good-
rich). The illustrations, sixteen in number, are each col-

ored bv haud, and are from original portraits in the galle-

ries of the Luxembourg and Versailles. Koyal quarto, Tur-
key antique. nSti MoKTON A GRISWOLD^
ri' M DROPS for sale by

n-J8 DAWES A BEATON.

HOPS Fir-', tort Hops in -ton and for -ale by
n!7 HENRI WIROMAN, Ml Mala i

JY1
AN

'bi

S
'

rl
l

K
u
I> T(

I other brands for sale bv

HENRY W lKGMA VSfifi Main st.

CP.4FBF.KRIES— 10 barr 'js prime Cranberries received
... - .

,> u. m - - Mi u u-u sad for <ala by
I N(». F. HOWARD A CO.,

n2; Main, betwnen Third and Fourth et«.

R Kt LTVED THIS DAY BV EXPKF.S6-
Blaek Glmpure Laees;
Black Iiu?le do;
Valenelenn'rs do;
Krench l^hr odered^Sets;

^ ^ ^ ^
Mj3 Lace V.-iis:

Hlack (iimpure I^ce gets;

Boaaet Ribbons; Intant-' Wai<-;
Marce|Ui;e Silks; Hammed Handkerchiei -.

>i; J. T. THORRTOn, 10i Fonrtli Ft.

QsIRS CRACKERS -»00 boxes No. 1 Cold Chop Fit

f Crarkeru juat received and for sale by
n38 A. BOKIE 50 Third at.

JJ»I
RE;WORKS.

-

lighta. Pin Wheatls,

farm** hy taM]

SI
A.' Bo'klE 60 Third

Bengal
and

NDY PEACH ICS

fmt MMMMl

as dozeu half-galloti Brandy PeacheK
25 do quarter-gallon Brandy Peaches;

and for sale by
A. BORIE 60 Third st.

rpilE
Received,

for Dac^ber^r^.
the P. a

h^RESH FRUITS IN CANS
100 dozen Fmb Pi aehi ;

SSI do do Tome.toe-;
'JA do do Cherries:

do do Dam-ous; in store and Pt -iile t,e

•117 G. J. MOORE A- son.

EsRESH SWEET ORANGES -M bbls freak sweet
J Oraages, just ree. ived and for sale b>-

dl7 A. KURIL, Confectioner. Ac. Third -t.

' PURUCATIONSRECEIVED Flemi-hLite;
...

1

Alaaaaac for i-.".;; Lake Sfanai; the Yoaa«
Yaaani, WaataarA Empire; Bfnaniiihali aail HL- Time-;
A Phy.-irian's Vocation, by Walter Clinuning: Ladies'
(ittidcto i'erfect Centilitv . Also a splendid lot of Toy and i

JareaOe Books. Applyat i.dii) KIRKA CLARKE'S,

Lord," ami this enterprise .ijijieal- lotnlly nm\ meri-

toriously to the benevolence of our til y. An oppor-

tunity is thus afforded them to derive actual and
immediat" profit and amusement from the bread

cast upon the MMMTa. The Hall is nifrhtly crowded
w ith chtirming ladies, w hose bright eyes and win-

some ways add <;reatl\ to the attractions of the Ftiir.

For the irratitication mt MMM who M* t.> tread a

merry measure, the entertainment is concluded every

MIMMRg with a cotillon party. All who wish to lind *"d
(

,"" 1; ' 11 ,Mir

real .social pleasure while they are contributing to a

noble purpose should be sure to visit the Fair.

French China Decorated to Order.
We have made arrangement with one of the best

inanitfaetories of Is'tuoges (France) to take orders
for richly decorated or fancy gilt Dinner. BMak.
fajt. Tea, or Toilet Ware of any number of pie. es

aim price with or without initials. All orders left at our
house will be e\-.-cuted neatly and forwarded with ili-trntch

ission charged ou the mauufactor>
A. JAEGER & CO.,

dio b Nos. H9 and tfl Fourth -t., Moaari Hall.

SADDLES.
HORSE

AND

AT COST FOR ( ASH
[TNTIL 1st of January at DEW ITT A MILLS'S.
U dli m Main st.. between Second and Third.

QYST ER8
HKi dozen RabtHfl V. >

.
' tj -ter-;

25 ciiM-r pickled do;
i", do Saleed I »>>ter- in slass jar-;

Just received and for -ale by

dl7 ,o^rFi^v;.:!-u,^-

AISIMS, tee

50 boxe- I u

25 Mdo do do;
M boxe- < ilror:
2 aaAu /.Kim i BRaal .

10 drero- Sultan-. Rai-in-;

60 do new F-Rs; just received a mi tor sale by
dl7 (i. J. MOURE .V- M>\.

KfiSELLING OFF AT COSTr seemh to be all the rase
now. At store entrances and window?, in show-

cases, circular-, and paaan everyw here, and ever our eyes
inert s ith this custom trap-v arM
What does it mean? Can there by any mercon'il" t>' i-

losophy in sellinc without i.rotit* I nlikt. Ful-taff, we ean
afford to pive reason-. Gentlemen want to y-t rid of old
Roooceo stock, or they can't staud the tide in the money-
drawer, or they have made already j.rolit though! At
latter ntaj- be fOSsjbie, j« Ofle say, but hardly probable, not
• veu i:i Me jewelry basiaretl
Now H-lling at co-t does not absolutely mean cheap, s'nee

much di-|>ends upon prict - )*id by the merchant in the
-halve of profit to the European or Beaten iiianufaeturer
or importer, ce-t of transport, insurance, interest, and
exfhaage, which VOGTAKLINK, niauufacturlng most
of their jewflrv themselves (all the decry of Louisville fab-

iha iti'lallhslaailinl and thu> doiagawa) with e.vpc Bars
above laid, can well afford, with profit, to sell at Eastern
pric. a larf.'e and tmt aMBCtod .-to. k af solid, rich, and
fashionable articles, and many particularly adatited for
Christmas irift-s for money that is to remain in loan partly
expended in w.iic -. . sll auu exam'ne on Third rf , ei. o

(
.-

BoaRa Walker's. U 17 V'OGT A KLINK.

|7*RESH 8TRA
1 b'-rri .- j..--

dlT

s dozen cans Fwstfc gtraa-
e by
A. ROUE, Third -I.

COFFEE—100 bafrs f(rictly prime landing xrom st.aiocr

Antelope and for sale b>
itS RAWSON, COOD, B TODD.

MOLASSES 150 bbls prime Plantation M-laa-,-. j„-t re-

ceived and for sale by •
di; RAW BOM, I POD, A- T«)DD.

|?RESH PEACHES T5 dozen ear,- l:„;„.r. A o.'-.-ile-

F brated Ptacbt s just received and for rsl. l,v

d!7 A. BOR1E. Third st.

d * ENOA CITRON- -50 MMajbnW Genoa Citron just

re-n ived and
d!7

I for sale b>
A. KOR1K- Third -t.

Salt! Salt!

,p Q(^Q SA.KSKime Turk - Island Ml ia store and

111
0r **

THOS. H. Hi NT A- ci... 41 Wmt A,

FRESH COVE OYSTERS AM dozen Cere Oyatera, ia

1 and 2 lb cans, of the very be-.t brand-, jut- received

and foroale by IdKj A. ISOR IE, Third st.

BONNETS, RIBBONS, I IX)WEES, Ac. -Intend-
ing to relinquish the retail bii.-ine— early in Janua-
ry, lsjT, I v, ill from thi.- forward off. r all goods in

_ nivlinc, particularly made up and ctit stock, at

such nrieeeas cannot fail to b<! advantHgeon- t.. the pur-

chaser. A call Li solicited,

dlf. JOHN HL CANNON, 431 Market -t.

Scott & Hedges' Agricultural Furnaces.

WE have just received a lot of theM Dejflhntod FarIIatt»

for steaming food for bops and cattle. Farmers and
others interested in teedin : eioek will find thes. MM
Furnaces just the thing.

dl8 M l.'NN A BUCHANAN. Mi^ Main st.

G'ODEY'S LADY'S ROOK for January ju.-t n>cened
r aud for sale by F. MADDEN,
dig 101 Third -t.. 3 doors from post-office.

Al-o. another lot of Christmas Book.-.

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.
We have in store an extra large and r~\

well -a -'i ted stock of Hardware, Cut- 'A~^
len. Mechanics' Tools, liniliiiiig Ma-

_ ... !terial>. a-c., and are daily receiving

additions direct from American ruaniifacturer-, and dired
iniporUtions of foreign goods, which we are able and w il-

ling to sell us low as any house MM mUMA We have in

'Vr
o »{i dor-en Amis A Rowland's Shovel- and Sparh -:

600 do Colliu.-'s. Mann's, aad LippeaeOVI A.t-;

130 ca-ks Trace, Coil, and I/>;j i eaius;

3 (JUG gross Table Cutler v

;

LAN down Wo.-ti nholm's Pocket Cutlery;
'|00 do Rodgem A- Son's do do:

8 tmo do assorted do do;

l'aKI do Wade & Butcher's Razors;

l'fi'Jit do Shears and Scissors, assorted;

Spear A Jackson's Saa s. every variety; Morns -hole Anvils;

Solid box Vices; Bellows; large Mail lint at of tiles, best

brands; Double and Single (..ins; Riftiv; I Istols, a Urge as-

sortment; Mill, Cross-Cut, and Pit.Saws; Circular Saws.

6 to 54 inch, Ac: all imported direct; in store and for sale

very low. „ A. B. SEMPLK & PRO.,
d{9 Corner Main and Sixth afreeU

SHOT AND LEAD—
3M kegs St. Ixmis Patent Shot, assorted sizes;

5 do do
100 pig* Lead:

Buckshot, ' do "do;

J ust recelTed^r^teamboat
tf

«;i«>; /« a* b.

m
_ Jnaay and for sale by

AND'W Bit HANAN a i ....

Corner Washington and Second st.-.

LEAD-SOO
oTrSnee

8
.*.CO., 419 Mala it.

A Ho v\.—The troml people of I'raDl lin. ImliauaT

have been ma t MJMlS^MMa]' imjKjsed upon. The

ImMMM, printed in that place, of Friday las|.

says that a woman, who calls herself Madame
Helen Saslia, had arrived there from Jack -ou. Mis,.,

who states that she had resided in that place for

eight years; M. Sasha, her hushand, having avowed
his partiality for Fremont for President, was waited

upon Lv a deputation of men, who informed him
that he mti-t cease propagatinu his principles,

which he declined to do. One of the men then took

hold of him, when M. Sasha knocked him doun.

and was shot down by one Ottaay, Shu received

notice to lea\ •• forthwith. The. woman had a recom-

mendation to a citizen of Franklin, anil a MMMrip-
tion wa.s made up for her to reach her |iar.:nts in

New York. We receive papers from JAfJttM and
other parts of Missis-ippi, and have not seen any

such MNrNMI mentioned in them. \Yc U-lieve

the whole story is faNe.

LorisiWA Lntki |[i;i:n. i
. The DttMjkMMWflM

Vigilant of the 12th -ay»:

\|o-toftbi; planters in the ceiehlx>rhood of this place
have tini-hi il ;riadiaS, W e have mtA heard full spec irie

returns of the (juaulity of sugar made, but from assurances
wltich greet aa fiaai every .piarter. we venture to na> that
the avcraee yicaU will not exceed, if it aiuont toone .ju;irti r
of the ordinal-., ep.p.
On the larpe

i lantations. where great quantities of the
plant cane », - put in, the yield will be somewhat larger.
As far as we can hear, the following is an approximation to
the quantity which will be made on some of the larsro't
plantations- Col. J. S. Preston ifwosu^ar-hoiisesc, <hhi mom-
eada; Uean ] loyal, son o^ti on hi» home place, and al
150 on the Hard I iui. s plantation): I>tate of Oen. Trist,
ISO; Duncan F. Kenner, rt(K); J. S. Mimr, 100; Tras. Lan-
dry (two plantation^. ML
These ttigures may fall below or exceed the actual nuni-

1st.-; but we feel convinced the difference will not be rag/
great.
An ac.pir.intanae, from the adjohiinx psri-h of Assump-

tion, informed ua. a day or ho ago, that a plot of the slaves
in that sectiou had been discovered, which, if R had b. . n
completed, would have produced the most disastrous re.-e.lu*.

Franklin Insurance Company
OF LOUISVILLE.

i IMcgs rarner af Main atui Bullitt s-res/s. twmo,l sfor fc

i-comfc's biiildimj. entrance un ila

THIS! ompauy coutinue«s to make
,
insuran. ea^ain3t the perils of nav-

t^. IcaRoB ou Shi|is. SU ainboats, and
their cartroes; H ls.> aaajait loM bjrav

lire oci Vessels and Steamboats, buUclius' and in imrt. and on
Hon-.-' and is.ntents.

JAMES TRARUE, President.
Akbaiiam Hitk, Seeretar]

.

The Breckinridge Coal and Oil Company
ARE now prepared to supply COALOILSat their Manu-

factory at Cloverport. Kentucky, cousistia- of
LUBRICATING OIL,

BURNING OIL,
BENZOLE, and

CRUDE COAL OIL.
I"articular* famished at the Comi-any"- tuhec. gwaacd

Wall street and Broadway, New Vork. or on application to
J. A W. CAIRNS,

je.t.) distf Clorerport, Ky.

BOYS' CLOTHING! BOYS
ia now ormxn at

<;rkat inm t km i

;

ments,
Totliois-; in a an; of read.- made HoYS' and

CLOTHING, >>v

GEORGE BLANCHAKD,
voppoxite (,'alt //owae),

si .o of the (;..|jen Hand.
TJE h:.« }ort r ived a large and
XI the boBda s. i all soon and .

tn

YOUTHS*

-r

Dttn i.»i:s.

William Cay, William Carvin.
Jamts E. Breed, John W. Andern.u,
James S. UAnr.
James B. WU.ier,

mar« disAwly

DRIED APPLES
and for sale by

RUCHES. M dozen Magpie and White
ju-t received and for -ale low
JOHN H. CANNl iN s.

L>1 Market street.

-'.00 bushels new Dried Apples in store
\Ni)

-W 111 CHAN A N » < '<)..

Corner W a>hin;*ton and Second sts.

Commercial Insurance Company.
LOUISVILLE, JITLT ft, MA

Authorized Capital SCI00.00O

Paid in uud Serured jlM.MI
THIS Company i- completely

ors'imi/.ed and readv t.> engage in
a (ieneral Insurance Business on
Property against Fire and on

ou the oceans, rivers, and
'

Steamboat or Ve-eel Hulls.

LIVERPOOL SALT oObagsfiae Liverpool Salt ha stora
and for sale by

d20 AND'W HI < II \N \N A CO
/ 'OI FI'.L
V/ 1.000 bag, fair to prime Kio;

IM do prime Ijiguav ra;
oO do do Java; in store and for sale by

<M AND'W Kl l 1 1ANAN .v CO.

CIFOAS M MMi MR t.. prime and choice sugar in store
f5 and for sale by

.120 AVD'W BTCH \N \N A CO.

SI GAR iOhhdsncw
- by [d2fi]

Th"tnas MfMr,
Tkea, II. Ilaat,
E. A. Oardm.T,

P. R. Al anal. Sei

OIKKl Tc.Ks.

Jaeea Keller.
lUlwin Morris.
Warren Mitcte

THOS. J. V kRTIN,
II.

pr> s
! dc , • r

.

U:> distf

CITY OODST.
Satlko \ v, 1 h-.c.. 20.

Marv Ilolirttr, ordinance warrant. Con-

Hail

City
tin tied

Simon Sweed, drunk and disorderly conduct
in $100 for two months. Workln u- •.

Mm .Swinney, drunk and disorderly conduct.
Own recognizance in f 1(H) for one month.'
Josaph Clinton, suspected felon. Clinton mi

found walking about the streets at 3 o'clock this
morning, by officers I>amU>urne and BmmMB, having
in his possession three gee^e, a rule, a Lottie of cor-
dial, aud a saw. Hail in 5

,200 tor t wo months.
Workhouse.

The Ttkuontepcc Rixvi.— I»v a private letter from
the Co itZHCjalcoa, dated 2-d Novemtier, we learn
that the work on the wheel road wa.s progressing
finely, and that the communication from the Cha-
vellanass to the l'atilic was already open. Also,
that the laborers on the Pacilic side were workiug
their way toward the Atlantic to meet those engaged
on that end of the work. The contractors BUm\?
dentlv expected to finish the mid in fortv davs from
that time.— .V. O. Pie., Dec.l.

Kttabiitbrd in the Year IS.1U.

THE LIYERPuoI. AND LmN'DO.N

Fire and Life Insurance Company.
< VI'lTAL Sjtl0.tMX).(HHl.

9^00,000 Deposit, il in New York.
INSURANCE against batay i

n buildiues and contents. Life ,-M
a insuraaee elfectcd on the m

rahle term-. Losses }>aid by
the. vivlerei-jited in ca«&, thU Compm*9*it
xtv-day» time.
Insurance taken ou residences in any part of this State.

W M. sINTON. A a P

No. 4s0 Main street. LouL-ville. K.

.

Dr. T. s. itri t.. Me.li. al Exaaafaa r. myio distf

RR/OODEN WARE
T% 2H0 dczen painted Ruckrts; v

.st ne-ts Tubs;
Hi mm :'.-hoop Cedar lwiclvf •;

ill do brass hound do;
6 do striped Cedar Can-;
"> do while do;

I.t do striped Cedar Churn;;
5 do brass bound do; for sale by

CARDNI.J; <v CO., OS Mainst.

Monarch Fire Insurance Company,
OT LONDON, RNOLAND.
Fwf. IMMMUN e. The Loni.-

villd AMV of Ma Monareh Eire
Insurance company of Ixndon.
England. < aoite.lacd^urpliisoveri .^

jt2.000.0Oti, of which $150,000 ':.• in\ e.ted in American >• en-
ritiesand depusittMl with Trust* c • iti Nc» \ork for the pro-
tection of American poMey boMers.

Loaves promptly adjusted and paid at this aeenev . rMSk
ries issued directly at this agency to the assured. Huildings
and their contents (in Louisville and vieiaity or.h I lasurad
aaainetlowbj Fire. WM. PRATHER. I

tMTOmm on Main street, between Thrrd aud Foirth.
over the store of D. S. lu-n. diet & Son. apr4 dytl

FOR CHRISTMAS Raisin,. Currents, Citron, Cran-
berries, Sardines, lirand; . I ruit. Fiw. Ac, Ac., ia

store and for sale by 11 1 BBITT & SON.
diO Market -t.. between S.-coud a-td Tldrd.

RANRERRIES '.a bbb, in ston- and for ale by
a^ d20 IIIKItl I T A s. iN.

• EANti AND Hi >M1 N %
I bbls in -tore and for sale by

HIHBI PT A 30N

Falls City Insurance Company.
conurnS Main arul RMIHH

tMMtaa *:i0i).0i)o. r.r w iitcu 4150,000
ia ram am» MCMMMk

OONTING K to Intra Mer.-han-
<iir. . Stock, Ac, arrainst loss w hen
carried on steamboats or oth.

^OBK' Baod reaaela, by river, lake
canal, and railroad rout'-i, or on any of the navigable
waters of the commercial world: also against losses of Hulls
of Steamboats aud other gisvi vessels; also against Ism by
tire on r.iiil.iiu^s and Merchandise and Property-

R. Ill ROE, President.
Joskpii L. Dami-outii. Sec'ry.

TO THE PUBLIC.

TH
eJ

I feeble state
lei-in. s- a-

rslgned. wishing on account of tin

-alih to make such change in his
would afford him a life of more activ ity, a -hort tMM since
advertised his stock for sale at cost; but, owing to failure in
flndinr; business suitable to his wishes, was cotuin lled to re-
pleni-h hi- stock of J EWELRY. Ac. which now, by recent
receipts, is full and complete, which he now offers and will
positively sell at COST PRICES, having made arrange-
ments to change his business -at istuclorily. To all disposed
ta doubt his sincerity he would ray call at No. iiy-i north
si'deof Market, between Fourth and Fifth streets, and see
for yourselves. [d20 bd3m] A. FREWTZ.

John A. Dunlop.
Win. IL snoddy,
Jame>

si distf

I»IBK< T(.K9.

Louisville Marine and Co.
Ojfiet over the store of It'.jfson A- Clark, ntst door

to the foiittiern hank.
THIS Company continue* to

,
take risk." on Hulls and Car. . iei
Steaniboats and Yessels by sea,

lake, and rivers to and from At-i
"

i ports and inland transfioitation; als... on
"'

, and Furniture

Wikoff s New Book. •

rpilE Adventures of a Roving Diplomatist, by Henry
1 Wikoff, author of '"My Courtship and its Conse-

o,uenci-s." Price $| 25.
Recollections of a Lifetime, or Men and Things I Have

Seen, by 8. O. Goodrich, a vols. Price .itt.

Marrying Too Ijite. a Tale, bv George Wood. Price *!.

The Play-Day Hook; New Stories for Little Folks; by
Fanny Fern. Beautifully illustrated. Price TV.

The Court oi Napoleon, or Society Under the First Em-
pire, with Portrait- of its Dtailttra. W it-, and Heroines, b>
F. B. Goodrich, in antLjue MMM* With colored engra-
\-lnga.. Price #12 60.
Just received by e*pre*s and for s»l.- b*

CRUMP A WELCH,
d20 j&h P4 Fourth etreet, near Market.^

No. 545 STREET
"

aDAMS EXPRESS (X)MPANY,

;<upont, Jr.,

otam.Ti.r.s.
Anger.au Gray,
John S.uii'A. Buchananj

Jas. Anderson, Jr., Jul. Von Borries,
Jamea Stewart, C. 11. Lewis.

(L W. MERIWETHER, President.
Wm. Sinton, Sec'ry. a!4 dis

Paid in

Louisville Insurance Company.
Office, north tide »f Main ntreet. betirecn Third ami

Fourth, over the store of D. S Be^di.-t.

( hartered^poal^. $400,000

THIS Company, being now or- ' jfc
ganiacd, will make insurance < n 4ee^_
Hulls ou Steamboats, on Cargoes SsjfirS^

by vt»*els at sea. and by £JSS«£w
iland transiKirtation, and also > u
loss or damage by fire.

I». S. BENEDICT, President.
Wm. PKATIIK2, B< c ry.

THUOIUH BI' RAILROAD,
IN charge of their own Special Messengers, forward daily

(Sundays excepted; entirely by Railroad (l-asseuger

Train.-),

>IKUCHAMHSK, PA 4 'KA < iES , PAKCEI.S,
MONEY, AND V ALUABLES,

AT UREA TL Y RifDUCJiD RATES,
To all Part* of the United State* aad Europe.

V^'rana^Vaud^
w Albany and Salen. Railroad at 4 A. MNew.
a7 8. A. JOS'KS. Agent.

For Sale.
NKGRO GIRL. SoklM-

I n^auits'TnMuhe'of
—

* JAMES 8. BARRET,
AtUuber, Barret, A Co.>, 81 Fourth at.

no fault-.

dl3 dlalf

I>. R.

Taaa
Wai.

Benedict,
L WRaea,
T. Hartley.

Olf.FCTOES.
Ben. J. Adams,
A. A. Gordon,

jytJ dia

Jefferson Insurance Company.
Office on north tide Main »treet, ovpotrtu the Bank qf

Louts UU: over the »Uire of A. Rawton ^ Co.

Chartered Capital
l*aid in and secured

THIS Company, being now organized,
Is prepared to do a Marine business. Risk*

be taken on shipments by steamboats.

«S8

y vessels at sea, and by the usual modes of
• uBs andnd transportation, also on the bu

DlttJX-TOBS.
Richard Atkinson, Ebenexer Bustard,

iifssss- jasm^sss-

is the Best Present.

ON Monday we will open our stock of Christmas Rooks
which contains the Ik- 1 ,,f the new Annuals for 1057,

the finest editions of the Standard l*oels, a very large as-
sortment of Bibles and common Prayer Books, bound in
all the sty I -of Morocco aii.l \ art et; Family Bibles. Ae.,
Arc. Aim, the MMM assortment of Juvenile Books for
childreu ever opened in Loui-villc
gl MAXWELL A CO.

CHRISTMAS m NEW YEAR'SPRESENTS.
Ml UCAL Irstrun

etv , ut the Music
ents and Fancy 8MM) in great vari-
Store of ~
C J. KENT, Na.« TRM

rLOl IIINt; VERY CHEAP.
I'Jec.int t.'oats. Pants, and Vi
Talmas, lUvglans. and 1

1

Clcaks, Rugs, and Sbawls;
Shirt'', Hosiery, and Cloves;
Cnderwear, Scarfs, and Cravat-;
Suspenders and Shoulder Brace-;
Robe*, Trunks, and Carpel I tatm
Youths' and CaRArea'aCtotabM,
Collars. Shirt 1!os<,!ih, Ac.

Now being soil at MMi -acriticcs for ca.Jj. Those la
wsut of superior Goods at a .saving of :» per rent, should
call iiuiuediately at J. M. ARMSTUtt.Ntr'S.
d-M Northwest corner of Fourth and Main.

I RON SAFES- A supply of Hall. Dodds, ACo.'s
R Fire-proof Safes constantl> on hand and for salsale b>

JNO P. HOWARD R CCv,
Agents for MaaaMatarera,

BUCKWHEAT FLOFR aw =«cks Pennsylvania Buck-
wheat Flour perc

d-20

Rili

»

and for sale by
JNQ. F. HOWARD St CO.

SUNDRIES
30.) bags Hope and
:s) do colored Cairet Chain;
75 do white do do;
40 bales Candle-Wick;
20 do Cottou Twine; in .-tore and for -ale by

d20 JNO. F. HOWARD A CO.

rjRAIN i:\CS- - VXM 2 and -2V bushel Bags in store and]
V* for sale by [dioj JNO. F. HOWARD A CU
HOI'S—10 bales 1'^st. rn Hops it

An. Y
store and for sale by
HOWAl.D & Ct>..

Main, between Third and Fourth sts.

COCOA, BROMA, AND
day per lli-thfU r

CHl>COI.Al

20 boxes Baker's Cocoa;
20 do do Broma;
15 do Vanilla Chocolate;
10 do No. 1 do;
10 do Premium do;
10 do Eagle do.

d20 W. A H. RURKBARDT, 413 Marketst.

.)(, BBLS TURPENTINE jus: ret
ri" d20 J. B. WILDER A

nd formal* by
Ml R*M t.

I A ItHI.S CASTOR I »IL inst received and for -ale by
aA/jdiO J. B. WILDER A BRO., 4tw Main st.

•>! DOZEN SALAD Oil, expressly for table use. Just
^sl» received and for sal.- •]
dM J- B. WT LDER A BRO., 446 Main st.

1 t\ RBLS PI ' RE SWEET OI I. jn-t received and for sala1U by [d30] J. a WILDER & BRO., Ct* Mainst.

H/fOLASSES- •» bbls choice Plantation land
1*1 Highflyer and for sale by
dJO

from

WM. GAY, ofiO Mainst,

gI„\NKETS--A large and line I

10-4, 11-4, and 13-4 Bed Blankets;
10-4, 11-4, 12-4, and 1:5-4 fine Bed Bli
8-4 and 11-4 Steamboat do do do-
Fine Crib Blaukcts;

Which we are selling at New York prices.
J2U IIITE A SMALL,

Fire-Works! Fire-Works!FKK ill^TX^ir^^
d20 A. BOKIE Third st.

LITTLE GIANT CORN AND COB CRUSHERS,
have a full *upi>l

"ixea, on hand, aad a
y af these ;u rival. .1 f^usherw, of I

will sell at i

I Jl

i , .
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qumu) ' 1
1 oommoi « "i kcil.

Tiii'KM>vv Kvkxinu, I*e< . 18, 18,'hI.

-D. T. HmMMML I'rosi.lent. Bad :ill llie

Groceries of the two

Present
members except Messrs. IJaird and Kisson.

On motion, the. reading of the journal of the pre-
i

vious ses«ion >. .1 • ;
;

-

1

~
• n -

• I with.

A message was presented from the Mayor, re-

turning an ordinance pasted l>\' the General Council
Dec. 11, t&SC. ereating the <iay watchmen deputy
marshals, with his objections to the same, when. ;

the question Iteinjr taken u[«m the paaaaga of said
ordinance, the Mayor's objection to the contrary
notwithstanding, the same was, rejected by the fol-

lowing vote:

Yeas Messrs. Caswell, (lilliss, anil Vaughan— 15.

Napa RmUmI iMml mi Hons. Monroe.
Pope.* Rax, Sargent, Shank*, Weaker, and White

A m»p.sage \x..- jm -enied from the Mayor iu rela-

tion tci tla- condition of the work, j>est," and poor-
taom.es. enclosing a communication from J. W. Hill
in relation tlvreto, which was read and referred to
the Committee on Workhouse, and, on motion, the
same mm -ent to the Hoard ofAldermen.

\ claim in favor of K. Hi-.- I (o. 0f .?!.'! Si', f..r

putting pas-lights in the armory building, was pre-
|

sented and rcferretl to the Committee on Fire j>e- !

partment.
A claim in favor of AY. H. How— r mt $1 St f->r

glazing was referred to the Committee on I'ublic
j

A claim of *420 in favor of J. M. Sumnv rs. for
j

putting tul* in wells, was referred to the OMMMttH
on Public Works.
Mr. Sargi ut preM-nted petition from Jacob Lett
1 others in relation to the price paid fortaxorn and

|

licenses, which was referred to the
on Taverns and

district-.

Mi. Baaajaal presented the petition of Wm. Theen-
erson for a tavern license, corner of Main and
Eighth streets, which was referred to the Commit-
tee ou Taxcrns and Groceries MT the We>t< rn Dm-
Meat

riie same [>r»>entcd a petition from Mary A. I ),„:,!,

joking the privilege of transferring her inflri h—no
licence t.. W. K. ltadgett, which was referred to the
Committee aa Imm ;,i>'l « iro< -cries of the Western
iM-trict.

The satne presented a claim in fa\or of Hvatt W
Leavitt of for coal furnisheil tli- hi.-pit.-.l.

which was referred to the Committee on Hospital.
The same presented a claim of *10j in fax or mt

Jos. l{<il>li fur cojil furnished the hospital, which vx..s

referred to the Committee on Hospital.
The same presented a claim in favor of Graham I

Parker ..f $30. for lumber furnished iharbiaiT,
whii -I. mmt referred to the Committee on Alin.-
bouse.

J he same presented a claim in fax or of George
Meadow s of £500, for building stairway at the Hos-
pital, w hich wa* referred to the Committee on Hos-
pital, with leaxe to retiort at the present ses-ion;
w hen

—

Mr. Sargent, from said committee, after inxesti-
Kation. rejtorted a resolution allowing th" IMMl
which was adopted.

Mr. Weaver presented sundrv petitions in relation
to extending the Louisville and Portland Hailroad
up Main to Sixth street, which wea referred to the

< i aims mvummk
Wm

. mJ/igmU B12| for burying pauper*;
J. C. Haird B£ ML fee bill in four eases;

K. Vansaut *2."<, for work on steam tire engine;
Union Kire Coinpanv ftf, to pay for building;
M. W. Kedd $4,>573 2'J. in full on his contract Mf

Fu^iueer - estimate for work on Portland wharf;
7. Fexerabend $1,000, on his contract for building 1

hook and ladder house.
Mr. Monroe, from the Finance Committee, to i

whom xvas referred an ordinance regulating licenses
for pork-houses, reported the same without amend-

!

mem. x\ hen the same was r,ad once and adopted.
Mr. Monroe, from the Finance Committee, re- 1 HP™ on * hursday evening, Jau. J, 18.

r
<7, at G}.j

ported in fax or of the passage of an ordinance Rge> ° ' lock, when

—

lating ston* licenses, w bich was read once, second
reading thereof dispensed with, and recommitted.
Mr. Monroe, from the Finance Committee, to

whom w is referred a resolution authorizinc the
Mayor to take the necessary steps to obtain a full I

and complete census of the'eity of Louisville for the
year 18.)7, rejorted a* i substitute an ordinance pro-

jvbHag for taking a census of the city mi Louisville
for the vear l«o7, which w;.s read once, second read- I

ing dispensed with, and aAaabni.
The Mfesutaou of S. U. Choate. as school trustee

from the Kigh;h v.ard. v*us presented from the Hoard
j

Of Aldermen and referred to the Committee on Hec- I

M{lsr '>*1carr^u at !#yth Hoards, when
tions. 1 this Board adjourned.

Kendal
,
Monroe, Overall, Pope, Hay, Sargent, .

Newman, Weaver, and White—11.

A resolution x\a- pr-»ent. d from the Hoard of Al-

. <iermeti, approving the Engine>'i's apportioninentfor

irrading and paving sundry sidewalks in Portland,

. L. II. King contractor, which was adopted.
A communication from the Mayor, with an ac-

ipanying resolution from tbe Baud of Alderne n.

directing tbe Max or ko repjire W. P. Hahn and F.
( 'rntchtield to have tbe sidewalks mm Hmadway op-
jsisite their propKTtx tilled up tad to re-set the curb-

ing and repair the gutters, under the supervision of

the Lupine -r; also directing the Street lnsjiector to

repair the gutter mm the south side of Breadwar,
near B—Igmn Bridge, were referred to the

BtSMl Cimimittee of the ITeeten Histrict.

A resolution xxas preHMtad fnim the Hoard of Al-
dermen receix ing so much of the l»oxvldering of

Portland as enue a- is completed ac.-ording to ordi-

nance and contract; and BarenriBg all the rights of

the citx under the spc. Itkations made part of the

contr.i< t for its beiag kept in repair txxelxe months
i after its beiag receix < d by the city, which is to be
done by the contractors at their own expense and
freeof'co-t to tie city or property holders, which
was adopted.

A memorial from nuin-nms merchant-, in relation

to the Portland avenue, was presented from the

Hoard of Aldermen, with a resolution directing the

Street Inspector mt A* Western District to spread

on the aaaaUed portion of Portland rmni Milli-

cient ipuantity of McAdeedred -tone to put thatjior-

tion of the road in onler for use the present winter,

which xvas adopted.

A resolution xxas preeeated from the Hoard of Al-

dermen alloxsing a. II. Higdoa tS,SW Maa ac-

count of work on Portland avenue, said alloxvance

not to l>e considered as a release of any part of the

obUgBtiKM on the part mt the contractor, and direct-

ing the Clerk to issue the necessary xvarrants against

the property owners for said work,' as apportioned by
the City Engineer, which MH adopted.

Mr. Vaughan introduced a resolution directing the

Street Inspector of the Western District to rill the

Mild holeI on the turnpike of the Portland Avenue,
w hich Vat adopted.
The bend mt ( has. Wheeler, as mark-t-iua-terof

the Portland Market-house, x^as pre -ented from the
Hoard of Aldermen Bad approved.
An ordinance creating the office of janitor, pre-

rerifceag hi* iabhw, eaa lixing his eeaaaaaeaaaa,
xxas presented from the Hoard of Aldermeu. and re-

ferred to the Itex ision Committee.
Vn ordinance, for the baaafl of the Louisville and

Nashville Baflread Cwapaay, aae returned from
the Band at Aldermra, with sundry nnilaiiwti
which were < oncurred in and the same as amended
was adopted.
A resolution xvas pr.-s -nted from the Ho,ird of Al-

dermen, directing the Mayor, to have erected a tire-

proof vault iu Court-house No. for the safe-keep-
ing of records and xaluable jtapers klonging to the
city, x\ Inch was adopted,

j
A resolution was introduced from the Haard of

!
Aldermen, directing the Treasurer to deposit on the
Hank of Kentucky all the bills receivable, IioikK.

and evidences of debt, due the city, he retaining a
list of same in his office, xx hich xvas adopted.
A communication from the Mayor in relation to

J

the settlement of the back taxes of Grayson's heirs

i
xvas presented from the Hoard of Aldermen, xvith

a resolution ratifying the settlement made by his

I honor the Mayor, and authori/.ing the Auditor to
credit the account on the aalei book against s.H j,l

heirs in full for said debt, on the payment of the
amount agreed apaB, xxhich xxas adopted.

Mr. Kay introduced a resolution directing the
pump contractor of the Weatera District to repair
the wi ll and pump at th- intersection of Portland
Avenue and Fulton -.treets; when

—

Mr. Shanks moved to lav the aUBO aathe table,
which motion was lost bj the following rob is

V< as Messrs. M.anks antl Vaughan—2.

Xiava. Preaideat Maaaarrat ana Meem. CaaweB,
Kendall. Monro*-. Overall, Pope, Uax-, Sargent,
N-Mvman. Wearer, and SMiitt 11.

On motion, the same was then referred to the
Street Committee of the Western District.

A resolution was presented from the Hoard of Al-
dermen that the General Council adjourn to meet

POUT OF LOUISVILLE.
w.

xur.tv\r.s.

Telegraph No- :!- <"'". I-aae Shelby, Nashville
Yorktown. MeMllfci. Southeruer. (St . Loafa
Metro|«>lis. HtU St. lm L-, IMtN.
Mtaa^Htti. Ei Wins, ifla,

iiki- vr.Trars.

Telegraph No. :;. t in. MbV N. O.
Blue WMK, Kx . lUxer. lra» «• Bhetbr, < in.

Yorktowii. J*itt.-. St. fj.ui*. St. Utah
lit, st. Lenta. M Wtas, ark. ft

Sotitliene r. St. JV.uK

KFCEIITS.
larTaVareab Ma. ttmm CaMtaaattg .17 baai . Ki-k .

toedfr, atmanatate, edra, stoekhoff: 23 bbls potmt . 1

Thonii«>n; 8 bbU liqimr. Welter; 10(1 bbln v,hUk\ . Thastin
A- I'.li: Si iO nork. \tkin^,>u; sdrs. order.

I

l>ltl?iS HATS, LOUISVILLE STYLE—A good.

afj i&b
PRATHER,

,-1 NDAMElfTAL PHILOSOPHY,!
II. F. itrowiisoii. 2 v

s MISUEJ.L.\NL.\

\\ EBB, Ol LL

timnauttedby
SPALDIMC

ITire *2 2o.

..•MiliAtsw,

CO.,
ttttv.et.

Rev. Jae.Katmod,
Price *:( V>.

\ few copies lef'_

& LEV EKINO.

|J(»V-.'.
Vol l lts-

Mtt
CAMaftba tata

laWV

\M, 1 HILDREiraHATS \NI»

»yli - eonvantlv on Ixand and tor

I M rHER, SMITH, * < " •

Ml Mai bad, M bap -hot. a
1. • » n-r.

KaabrBbt M)haba eattaa, Omaaca

]»er tiipney troni !

P.iichauan; 200 1

Per Yorktown fro
Ac < '<>; -dr-. order.

Per Reliance from Pittshur.': M lilnts Hiuur, Itlaiirncneil
Moore. *. Murray; 2 do So, \ Briee; luo bbk uuar. K Itus-
tant; t

y har..-< mm ajar, Ifciadaieal. 21*1 pc Iroa^l bob iteri,
lJelk nap: list* hdl* iron, order; In bx-dr. B0Oda,Cnbb A- .1

;

t>0 twlej- .-heetinp. Card aV ( o; M bozea Curd & White;
His imw iron, Fanaaaa; M baca, ".1 t»te« Kheeting, Garvtn, 11.

A- ( •>: Hbf hats la4e» yla^. tHaahreeh & I!r..; tw; ba;.-* h
x» HeuJ. r> hxs. Ilnwar.l: tllllf 111! elailie eU^, aiao
ware. 1 aadrap; it a BaWaata; 2a che.-t,' ich. smiih. G, A-

COC let 1)7.^ !Tlu.' -» ure. CC Si^-noer: 1« paa, .1 Terr\ ; i<2 do.
Wilder; 4:: i>tv, Wriaat it BridafonU lii mtbnw mmm,M
bzdgw, Wlbwa, s. a s; tin, owner .

More New Books.
PAl L LANK, or Parts ofa Lite Kb* Untold; a. Novel, mf

N. P. WUlk. priea ff\ 25.

PrtK and I, by t^orjie V\ Uliam r.mU. Price ij-t.

The Kibb in tbe Workahep, or ( »iristlanlty the Fneud of

Ijib..r, by R.'x. Joba \V. Meua, Price *l.
Life in the lananany. Prist at.
The tmmuy mt the r,u-t, i>> \v. k. Uaar. l*rf-J

miver cr..mweii, or KuKiaudVtireat Proteeter, by Heary
William Herbert. Price jfel.

Meiaaa Herat, a Praahmi mrnmo) on American Breed of

Horw-s; Iluit.t for BraaMas, nuallaa. and KeneraJ u-.: and
clime.-, ineiit ef Horam, bv I), r. f IMini Price at.
Never Tbe Laxhi To Mend. Mata r-.f-Kact R aaaaea, as

Cbnrim lteaate. I rota. Price al n,
piieriuiage to El Midkaab aaaMwiia. by Mbbard V. Bur-

ton. I'rice at 00.
The iandqrCoaeaaaWa,«ra B.».k <>f itraMna eu Yari-

•aa Seaaeeta, PrfeetL
.l.i.-t received and [or ode b, « KI'MP& WEI.sii.
n2-.«jAb 84 Third tL, near Market.

FANCY AN I)

HKLMBOI.OS <;FNI INK PitEPA RATION.
Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid

EXTRACT B U CHU,
UDR all dtseaiitM of tl-.e Bladder, Kidney. Lrinar> tud
M. sexual organs

It curea all

JOY TO T 11 E WORLD!
l)i.»car- - cf the Jil.AllDKR,

b

BECEIPTS PFIi L F. RAILROAD.
;. 5 to Dn . 17.

lcH-k

Mr. Overall moved to amend the same by insert-

ine; Tuesday, Dec. 23, which amendment was con-
curred in, and the satne as amended >vas adopt e<l.

The same xxas afterwards returned from the Hoard
of Aldermen aaaaariMj to the ariytaaj laaalaafaa,
when, on motion, ttaanaajdl refused to recede from
tiieir amendment.
Whereupon. Messiv. Shanks and Gillis.s xvere ap-

pointed aaaaaaalMae of conference to confer xvith th •

Hoard of Aldermen in relation thereto.
When Mr. Sh.-tuks. from said committee, reported

in fax or of adjourning to .Ian. 2, l«o7, which report

motion.

Mr. \ raMdbajB, from I sj vial aaaoMattae appointed
to present a plan for a House of Kefbfa, reported an !

ordinance to provide means for the erection and
'

nlainterunce of a House of Kefuge fcr the city of
Laahn He, which xxas read once, 6CM>ud BBadaafj dis-

>. 11I1, and referred to the Finance Commit-

J. M. VAUGHAN, Clerk.

Mr. Monroe, from the Revi>ion Committee, re-
ported a resolution from the Hoard of Aldermen,
directing the City Attorney to take the necessary
steps to condemn the same aud repealing a resolution
adopted Nov. 21, I860, authori/.unj the raising of a
committee to assess damages in favor of I>r. Mc-
Clure's heirs for the extension of Second .street,

which was adopted.
Mr. Vat.ghan, from the Street Committee of the

Western District., reported a resolution directing the
Street Inspector of Western District to repair the
gutter- at the. corner of Sixth and Jeth-rosii streets,

which was adopted by the follow ing vote:

Tat. and MYeas— President. Mo.isarrat. and Messrs. Ca-well,
Gillies, Kendill, Mouroc, Overall, Pope, liay, Sar-
gent, Newman, V^uglun, and Whitt^— 12.

Kayi—Messrs. Shanks and Weaver—2.

Blr. Gilliss introduced a resolution requesting the
Kentucky l>egislaiure to amend the charter of the
city of lx>uisville to as to debar any foreigner natur-
alized after the 1st of January. 1K58, from holding
any otlice provided for in said charter, xx hich was re-
ferred to a (tpeciul committee consisting of Messrs.
Baird. Gillis-, and Weaver.

Mr. Monroe, from the Hex ision Committee, re-
ported in faxor of conhnning the contract executed
by the Laaharflh Water Company as provided in

the ordinance authorizing the subscription of 0,500

IjOcibville, IViceinber 20.

Tobacco .-.iJ,.~ m the xx an bounca of M hhdH,x-iz: 1 faeto-

O sera).- at $4 M\ 1 new tra^h at $C 50, 11 at *7 60, 7 9o.

* 2fl. s H, - I M, J> 05. 10 m, 11 »0. 11 .'W, 15 00. Manu-
factured tolMu'co continue in limited demand—salt* of -H

bxi1 Kentucky atMM and 20 bxs Yirpinia at 20c. Coffee is

brisk—40 ba^'- common Rio *o\& at 10V,'c, 60 bapn at 1 1Hr -

Sugar- saleg of 18 hhds good fair at 11 He. 10*hhds fiur to

|

prime at lUrflltfr aud low fair at luX(<A10J.,'c, BJ bbls of C
j
crused at 13?ic Molasaes in good demand- -sale* of 4 bbl*

)>lan»ation at 70c, .small sale.- sugar-house at 70c and (.-olden

i eirtif at !. Flour marki t dull -sab* by the drax -load at

I
$."» 25wr. 50 areoidin? to brand. Wheat supply deficient,

«nall aaaaM at ftl 10 and white at *1 15. WbMfcj quiet

--120 bbl- raw and rectified at MMa, hbl^ new copper

distilled from wagons at Ma, Pn.vLsion market b firm at

:
fonner quotations, xiz: $16 50 for rae.-s pork, lu'^c for

prime leaf lard, luX(*10.Vc for No. 1 gut lard. Hogs we
quote at $6 MMW M for the ufual weight, and hog. weigh-

220 Jim and above bring j>0 H0I *U with very light receipt*.

QaaMai -Halo« of S00 hxs star at 24c. Itattinp -stock light,

sales of 100 bales at p. t. Vim -tar in good demand, and i-

BaMaS at 75<<r-i bbl, according to quality. Shot—^alen
of 120 ba?f at $2. Lead- -4JNI tba l>ar aud pig. Soda ahh

60 k< -%s at 5)<c. Pepp<-r— lfi bags at 13c. Kggs very scarco

-sales of 600 dozen at 54«-Wc. Putter is more ubundaut.

with »ale^ at 2,'!C«35c.

CiNdxvcii, m«ember 19, P. M.

Flour U without change and demand fair, but exporters

are awaiting the America's adviccf- .sales of 400 bbU at

shares to Uie capiUl stock of said company, when, I $5 30<(£$5 Red wheat is in pood demand at $1 12.

on motion, action on the same vxas deferred uutil
| Rv « active at hoc. corn firm at 50c for old and 45c fo:

next meeting of the Council.

Mr. Monsurrat introduced a resolution directing
the engineer to present to the Common Council, at
his earliest convenience, a plan for an engine and
station-house to Le located in Portland, which was
adopted.

Mr. liay introduced a resolution directing the
Str> at [aapacaar of the Western District to repair

tbe sewer under Portland avenue near the residence

of Sam'l Parker, which wa9 adopted.
Mr. Weaver, from the Committee on Gas and

Water, reported a resolution authorizing the Mayor
to execute the note of the city at ninetv davs from
Decern 1 <er 1st, 18M, lerMyttR 91 in payment for gas
bill for Lhe quarter endmg Sept. 30, 1806, which
wab adopted.
Mr. i'ope introduced an ordinance making appro-

priations for the. riscal year ending March y, 1307,

when Mr. Gilliss moved that the same he referred

to the Finance Committee, which motion wat lost by
the following vote:

Yc. -President Mansarrat, and Messrs. Gilliss,

Rav, and Sargent - L
X^vs—Messrs. CasweU, Kendall, Monroe, Overall,

Pope, Snanks, Newman, Vaughan, Weaver, and
White -10.

The ordinance was then read once, ordered to a
second reading, which being dispensed with by a
vote of two-thirds of ali the mem'jers eleet

—

On motion said ordinance was then taken up sec-

tion by section and adopted on the call of the yeas
and nays, when the ordinance was adopted.by the

following vote:

YeaB-^Messrs. Caswell, Kendall, Monroe, Overall,

Pope, Kay, Shanka, Newman, Vaughan, Weaver,
and White—11.

Nays— President Monsarrat, and Messrs. Gilliss

and Sargent—3.
Mr Vaughan introduced a resolution repealing

tike resolution paaaed Dec. 12th, 1856, extending the

license of Christian Knapp, which was rejected by

the following vote:

Yeas Messrs. Gilliss, Shanks, and Vaughan—3.

v^js President Monaarrat, and Messrs. Caswell,

rntw.

Fall barley active at *1 ,V.,rf$! 57. Oats firm at41u*.42c.

Whieky active, -W0 bbU cold at 28Xt322j;c, Mog< qttiet

sale? at 50tijjtH t». Mew 1 oak »1« SO. Lard is held at

lie. Sugar active and tenda upward-,iales 2s bhds fair at

l«ic; new is held at U#<ai2e. Mollasaes -^ales 100 bbU

reb. iled at Uic; new K-llsat Ow«»c.

N» w Teajd IMaaaaaa1 l». p. m.

Cotton market quiet—sab-s of 1,500 bales at full price*.

Flour market cloaed with an upward tendency—sales of

12,000 bbls; Southern firm. Wheat scarce and advanced

2c'M bushel—aales of 20,000 bush at $1 77@$1 so for white.

Corn is steady—sales of 33,000 bush. Pork firmer -sales of

2,000 bbls Western mess. JtceL is steady. Ijird is firm.

Whisky has an upward tendency -small sales of Ohio at

31c, Coffee dull. Sugar quiet. Lin^d oil active and firm.

Scotch pig iron is steadj and active-** tons sold at $30

%?t"n. Tobacco firm.

Stocks generally unebanged and active—Chicago and

Rock Island 102M, Cumberland Coal Co. 17, Illinois Central

bonds 53%, New York Central tfi, Calena and Chicago 118,

Michigan Central 977», Lric M9Jh Cleveland and Toledo

78,'.'.

Ii'IRE-CRACKEKS! F I KK-CKACKLKS! —500 boxos No.
1 Firc-Crarkers just received and for sale by

n25 A. L'tklK. 60 Third st.

C«EL)> liARLIA -1.000 btisheU prime Spring just received
O and! Of tab

•

J. D. BftNDURANT, 37 Third st.

wASH-POARDS -200 dozen jnst received and for sale

by n35 SMITH, UUTHRIK, & CO., Main at.

NTS- -300 dozen Shirt Fronts, assorted quali-
ty

JAMES LOW A CO., 418 Main ft.

MOHAIR DE BEGE—10 cases double width for sale by
uov 26 d&w JAMES LOW & CO., 41* Maiust

J^ADIES" CLOAKING CLOTH8-16 pieces

ers for sale by
nov 35 d&w

rted col-

JAMES IX)W & CO., 418 Main st.

r^OD LIVER OIL~
6 gross Hegaman, Clark, A Co.'s Cod Liver OU;
( do 1laker's. Cod Liver Oil; for sale by

dot 2* d&w LINDLNUEKGER & CO.

10 bx- rce. Howard; 2<) l.i v wheat. * iimpton; 104 do l«4r-

kSTtMeteattjIttai i d, Haatb, R. A < :o; aaj pes aaa, 4so
clr ro|>e, Itrady Ac 1); 157 jk-s bgn, Gallagher^B] bags wbuat
t;ray A- 1>; 271 do do, Badtfa tV. S: ITS pes hen, :V2" i U rap) . I

baler hemp. Parley. Johii-uxn, & « o; 62 ticslicn, .1 Todd; XG
dodo, iu M an do.:u> bfaii wbiaky, Itoorhead; ;i bdl.
paiH-r. I)upoDt;.V!e|s ri.,H., fthot»ell; s babs hemp, W|*
tdrs. owners

a5jfDAi.LKv*s Mxt.ic.xi. Pain Fxnt.u rois.--'lhe

trent and prinri|.»l characteristic,' mt DALUSPfl MALI
1 xl. PA I X EXTRACTOR consists

1st. Of itx nex er-failing and uuiqite \ i . ,
.— . as roou a

appli >d 1 •> any external Injury, to < iik< k im lau.xi ai ion
instautlx-. and i-apidly to reduceit. TbisX'aturc aaaattab J

baajraataaver to alleviate fte pnin arHaaaeaaalaaaMa,
and other BataM flatawa, in incredibly short a s|«ce of
time, and will appear from the few testimonial* here.

unto aaaaaal. r.ven aaMMjaal mind is fully await that

in all eeM of etternal injury, the pain i* produced by In-

flammation of the injured parls; and, therefore, if you re-

move the cause, the effect must cease.

2d. Its purificatixe qtialiti.'-1 neutralize the poison that

may lurk in the system, aud will, when applied to the sores-

draw rapidly all impure mattertothe surface, and eject j, _

hence the great discharge it produces from sons occasioned
by burn»- and when applied to old and inveterate sores.

Salt Rheum, or other cutaneous diseases.

Each box of Gkm ink Dai.i.kt's Pain Entkai r. a ha
upon it a st, ml Plate Baararei Label witii the rigaaaarai of

C. V. CLICKED BB i OOu, pr. leahaara.aaJ B EX BY I »A L-

LBT, manufacturer. AH others arc counteri.it. I'rice 2

j

cents per Ixix

t*~All orders should be addressed to C. V. CHckener&
<>>., si Baaakv ataaat, Xew York.

IVBoU by all the Druggists throughout the Cabal
s..i1c«. dec"j&b:tm

IAOILS". MISSES*, ANDCHILDRE
J plain Furs ju^t received by esasnaa In the MaorQB

will be found some extra tine aud tare" lilTal i at»-^ of Stone
Martin. Fitch, black I.yux. and French Sable, all of which
we are onVriin.' at I'ji-lern iiriees.

4 U2V» ;Ab I*RAT II ER, SMITH, A * O., 456 Main -t.

Mourniug Goods at Cost.

BENT & 1»1 v ALL.
Main -tr. et. b tw-en Sawud and Third.

w E ,

goods

e -till on hand a large stock of
Itlai k Rjinba/Jnes;
Pla k French Mcnno
Hlark BagBM < iraaea
Pdack Mourniug Silk*. Ac;

Which wean laMna at soar Those in want of thi

will plca-e give us a call.

rcWj&b BENT A Ol. V ALL.

LOCKS, HlaOEB, M BEW& SHUTTEB VXD s\sH
Fasts, Xails of all ansa, BatU. PaBtos, S!idiug-door

TriauabMB, Wardrob<; Hooks, Ac.., f.>r -al.'bv

BS7Mb JAB. It. BLA1 i.HTER.

WJtARIETTA GRINM PONE
1"1 also Xo\. d trriudston>s c
Cranks and Rollers, futtinc I^x
and Bar Fnika, WbeaMamwa.
Bp-si? i«xrb

s. drum one t. tour teet >,

arion- -ize.?), (irindstone
a, Bbavab, Baaaaa, Dung
&v„ for sale bv
JAS. II. SL.vriiHTER.

Hardware Notice.
JAMES It. SLAUGHTER, No. 501 Main

-treet. Between Third and Fourth, two doors
below the ltauk of I/misville. ha.s now on
hand one of the most complete and best se-

of Hardware. Cutlery, T.cd-, Ituilding Mate-
to !) found in thi" city, to which he would res-

all the atteni ion of HM public, and d quests all

tides in his line to call oud examine his anal
lsewhere. n27 i&b

leotaa a*
rials, &c.
l»-.-tfulb"

wishing a

l>-fore pi

aa

pel

1ZNIVES AXD FORKS. ODD VOflKf
!Y stici.s. Waiters, SpBaooas, nhoirile. T<

*j§ Bai mmumf* Ran Dra, W xHi;ANn:i>todre
hrowu or black, so as to defy detection, without the
lea:t injury to hair St skin. It i- the admiration of the crit-

cal. the enx y of BaBabMM ueverfades. It i- the perfection

of Bm Bit, n- it b the arigtaal. Made Bfai mBB, or applied,

at llie Wig Fat lory, 2:s". Rroadway, New Vork. A sU^i

plate label xwlh Wm. A. Bai iikloe U on each b>>i. of genu-

ine; all others are MWBBerfcBt.

The genuine is sold in Ix>uisville by Raymond & I*atten,

74 Fourth strt'it, and dm .-gists -t uerally. H> 'rare <>f hui-
tatifiiti: Ask for W. A. Bat-helvr'n and lake none other.

At JA-b!:a

ir.SijAb

i
treat variety
PBATHER, SMITH, A <

Main street.

Furs! Furs!
respectfully invited t > call and etamine

I'urs. Wc are onVrimr Btaai d low
li - Bate to «<dect. a* the a*ortmeut

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
&S?~Dc. Cui i.skxian's Pii.i.s. The combination of it:

-

gredients in theK- Pills are the r» -ult of a Ion:; and exter.siTe

practice. The> ure mild iu their opt ration, and certain in

corn ctlng allirr iularities, puinful menstruation, rt;muvin«

all obstructions, a hetherfroiu c<dd or .yherwi-c. headache,

pain in the Ban, palpitation of the heart, and disturbed

sleep, which always arise, from interruption ot nature. They
can he Mice -.-full) ,.sed a- a preveitlatixe. The«,- pills

should sever le taken during pregnancy, a- they would be

sure to cause miM-arriasc. Warranted purely vegetable and
free from anything injurious to life or health. Explicit di-

rections, wlii<-h should l»e read, accompany each box. I'rice

!)<t. RAYMOND it PATTEX',74 Fourth -tr., t. »ho|, vxle

and retail aivnts for Loiii-xilli'. Sent bv mall bx enclosiug

ijil to \)t. Cornelius L. Chev.^eioan, No. Ml Broadwaj-, New
York. julylttotvj

l ijinily 2>i'M^r Store.

R.L. TALBOT & CO,
Cliomibts and Apothecaries,

t'omer mt Walnut an<l Seventh streets,

LOUIBYILLM, K )'.

The Hit.scribcrs have e-tablished a branch of their house

at the above location and under the above style. Faiuili<si

and Physicians mux n ly ui".n liaving their order- and pre-

seriptioiir tilled xxith BBjaaaai and accuracy.

HELL, TALBOT, A CO.

Pure Medical Extracts and Powders,
I n nr . loMiiis 11 nil Perfumery,

For -ale by R. L. TALBOT A CO..
aurlo b6m Corner of .Seveutii and Walnut sta.

CTONEMARTIN AND PITCH MAXTl i.l. VS -A newC supply ju.st received per express at
mm Mkj HAYES, CRMG, A < <

»

-

S.

New Books at Crump & Welsh's,
No. #4 Fourth atreet.

PAl 1. FANE, or Part 3 of a Life IX* I ntold, by N. P.
Willir. I'rice *1 ii.

Prue and I. by Curtis. Price Sit 1.

The Wedding ttiiot. by T. S. Arthur. ITire 75c.
Our Homes, by T. S. Arthur. I'rice 76c. u24 j.lb

C^OTTON -V. bales land in
J sale by [n34L

from steamer Muscle and for

BAWaON, oood. a TODD.

RAISINS—
200 boxes laven
200 do M. R.;

nj4
200^nd^b„M.R;fortet,

i)A A- MOBKIB.

pjiTBo:
cases ljeghorn;

M do /.aute ( 'urrants;
*J0 drums Figs; for saie t

n24

Till'. Ill !•

our large stoct

priOM, i»nd now is tl

fa large ami BBHBlM
ne.jj.Vb Pi: V I II I K- SMITH, A ( '< ».. Mi Main st.

HOOE Sc LTJCKETT,
DDOBTKBtl Of < HIN\ AND QCEZMBWARE, .VXD

DEALEBB IN SLABBWAEB, HOCBaVH IS.

NISHING QOODB, OIKAMDOLEB, VXD
FAXCY QOOfMl

'mfcuTS Th- rabMriben have reeehred, per -hu-v v"a

£ mi Kate Oyer and B. B. Suti'tter, direct fromljOJ
% -M Liverpiiol, their full BBBanai and are ena-UTMV/ i.i •! t.. aBbrta iiiiantrji ntenbaafei and attv UaW
ers a full, complete, and handsome assortment mt co»d« iu

their line at prices and upon terms which will be found as

BaaVaMe as can Ih^ mi t WBa anywhere.
French China Tea Set.-, gilded and wattaj
Cups and Saucer-', giltaaa plain w hite;

V.ws, Candlesticks, Mugs, pit. hers, Ac;
Plates and DUh<», gold-band and white, Kparately from

set*;

White Oratiite Dinner and Tea sets, Toilet Set*, |' rn,

Sad
Basins and Ext ers, Bowi-, Muggs, plates. |)i-he», covered

Dishes, Ac. «-| arate;

Lhrerpool ana Printed Ware of every aeaeripticn;
Common White Ware of every description;

Blue i!d*ed, coloreil, and enameled, do;
Kockinghaui or BMwa and YMlaa Ware, d'.;

Rich cur preserved aud plain Glass-ware;
Waiter-- Ciitler> ;

Britann:a and B\oek Tin CoMm and Tea Po*B
These with a *reat variet) of other articles toe numerous-

to m. ntioti. we are offering extremely low. Customer*
do vt . 11 to gixe us a call hafBH making their pur-
elsewhere.

HOOF. <V LI CKFTT, Xo 4«'.l Market "t..

jAb between Third and Fourth.

THOSE ELEGANT DSE8B BATS OF HAYES,
• KAit»,& t.'O., are now biMUg nuulesovery litht and
soft that many are layiug aisde their ficii Fur Hats
for them. Stop in aud see them. MB h&j

THE LADIES ARE BECOMING MORE VX D MORS
alive every year to the importance of Fur Wrappinc-,

t. bids prove* most conclusixely that Uiis U a progrcpfdvo

aaa. There to nothing tha» doe- -o eftVcf'tally protect them
against the consequence-, -f 'hiscliaugeable cJimaui as Furs,
and there i-» nothing so romfor'able, elegant, or durahle.
i-hev aaa i«! had at RAYE8, cit-VDi, & co. so cheap
that it would be economy to purchas.; Fur instead of Vel-
tot. < loth. oBBBbCbwbiL
We have still a few MB! of Ru-sian Sat le, which we will

dispos.- of -o low tliat it, « ould bo au vttect to purchase
them in mipsdmmer. n25 b&j

CHILDREN'S FURS- A greatvar. -y .f white, gray
and dark eaten to be bad a;

n25j&b HA1 FS, CRAIG. A- ( O 1

FONDA A MORRIS.

DATES, ftc._
JO frails Dates;
5 cas«-s Uerman Plumu;

& MORRIS.

DAGGING 700 pi-c, and .too half pi. ces in st re and forn mie my [uS4] BAWSON, < OOD, A- TODD.

VTEW MACKEREL -4i00 bbls
laa) naateai aud for sale by

*nd lialf bbld Mackerel

FONDA & MORRIS.

MADDEN'S
GRAND PBEMIUM BOOKSTORE,

No. 101 Third etreet.

n24 A PKIZE FOR EVKKVBODV.

Juveuile Books of Every Variety at
A. DAVIDSON'S.

JBSTJ8 I p< i\ EARTH, or th< Btorr mt Hta B rth. Life,

Deeta, and Baaaanattaai Designed fu r children, lllus-

trateil. tjoc u'.s.

The >t .rv of Columbt-. simplided for tho youug folk.^,

by Sarah II. liradford. Ulaspirated. 81 eenta.
V \ r MM tbe Faceiir the Cousin's Viait, by Hetty

Holyoke. Illustrated. BftaaM.
The Home Story Book, witli txiautlful iUtutratious. $1.
The Youne American's Picture flallery. %1 26.

Catharine de IWra, or S.cial aud Domestic Scenea in the
Home of Luther. 40 cent-'.

Lite of prince Talleyrand. $178.
Three-Fold Test of Modem epiritutlism, by Wm. R

Gordon. D. D. *1 26.

The Hit le in the W ababop, or Christianity the Friend of
Eibor. «1.

l'-eau;iliill> illu-trati-d b - s- cf all v..ri.-i, --.

For sale by A. D VVIDm iJJ.

Jtt Third st., uear Market.

NEW CODFISH—10 drumi received via Jeffersonviile
Railroad and for t>alc by

n24 RAWSON, COOD, A TODD.

Gm Gifts! Gifts! Gifts!
FLUTES. MUSIC-BOXES. FLUTIX VS.

1" CONCERTINAS, aud other Musical I n atruments, with

a great variety of Fancy Goods and Ornaments, to be

orvEN AWAY.
To every purchaser of One Dollar's worth of Music will

be presented au article of ornament
t*" Please call at No,

goods.

or use.

Third street and examine our
aBJ

TEAS -220 packages in store and for sale by
n26 SMITH, GUTHRIE, & CO.

Dt UK EE. HEATH, A Co. have jti-t received a lajga
One of Xew Good-

,
compi-i-in- many varieties, "iw^-

ly for Fall and Winter wears.
5 cases of bleached Cot'ons, to be sold at ii>{ cents;
tiOO pieces of American ITinte, ot 10 cents;
Linen Sheetiug*, Table Damaaks, and Towelings; and

all kinds of golds de-ir *d by housekeepers;
M atoaai of plain black sUks. which we wilt soli 20 per
cent, cheaper thauany dealer* in the city;

Fancy Silks of every variety aud price, from 62^' cents
a yard up to Aioo a dress pattern;

Bed Blankets, of all rise* and prices;
Children's ( rib MbbBIiIm
Wooleti Oonaforta Me children and ladies;
Curtain Mn-li is, in hurM vuri-Ues;
Ladies', Muses', Gents', and Hoys' Silk and Merino Un-
derwear;

Ladies' and Genu' Gid Giovesand Gauntlet-.

CARPETS AXD OD^CLOTHB.
We have in «ome new patterns of elegant V«lv et and Tap-

estry Brussels 1 an>et*, which we an; offering at very low
prices. Also, some new 3-ply and I n grains very cdeap.

DURKEE, H1UTH, A CO.,
n24 j&b 107 Founh st., bet. Market and Jefferson.

SOUTHERX YAMS—100 bushel", a splendid article fo

table use, tor sa|e by Ml XX A BUCHANAN,
t uov 25 d&w Louisville Seed and Agricultural Store.

PIG LEAD just received per steamer Areola and for

sale by [n25] W. B. BELKNAP A CO.

BLOCK TIN AND ZINC for sale by
n25 W. B. BELKNAP A CO.

CAMPHOR
n25d&w

10 bbls Camphor for sale by
I. IXDENMERGER A CO., 610 Main st.

IK0N-^tDUm^S.
r»NAP* CO.

$30,000 Worth of Dry Goods at Coat for
Cash.

ROBINSON, MARTIN, & CO., !W Fourth street, are
now offering their entire stock of Staple and Fancy

Dry Good'l at cost for cash, owing to the change in the
concern on the 1st of January next by the removal ot a
partner to another State; therefore, purchasers will find a
splendid assortment of—

Velvet, Moire Anti.iue, and < teth Cloaks;
Heavy Brocho, Stella, and Plaid Shawls;
Servants' goods o fall kinds;
GentWnd Hoys' Wear;

SHOE BLACKING,
ing for sale by

nov 25 d&vr

Mason and Butler's Black-

LINDENBERGF.R A CO.

SODA -10 casks Sal Soda for sal* by
viS d&w 1.1HDEN BERGER A CO.

Drww Goods;
Chintaes and Merino Plaids;
Embroideries of all kinds;
Mourning Goods of every description,

In a word, a full and complete assortaieii
goods, usually found in all well-regulaUxl

.

ROBINSON, MARTIN, A CO.,
n34 jA h K Fourth itret t.

all kinds^of

CANDLE-
Pokers,

shox-el and Tongs stands, < inder Baoveas, Coal-H<Kls. < :of-

t\. -Mills. Tea. Table, and Ri.-tiug Siskjus, Bells, Wood
j
Saws, Ac., for sale by
D27jAb JAS. B. SLAUGHTER.

AXES, SAWS. MALLETS, LEVELS, SQUARES,
rhi.-cis. Goaant, AaaeaCeaveasai, Plvers. itraces and

Hit-, CaBiaefB, Drawtaf-Knives, *c, law -ale ay
n17.iAb .1 Vs. BL aLADGHTER.

DRESS AND BUSINESS HATS AND CAPSH Moleskin, < Hs-i'in r- . Soft Fur. cloth, and Ptaatt Cnyi
are to b.: had in treat variitfy at

KIDNEYS,
GRAVEL,
DROI
OBSTRl t'TI. ivs

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
CHRONP GONi tRRHEA,

STRICTURES.
GLEET,

And all disease*, arising from excesses aud imprudi n.m in
life.

XERVoi - xM» DEB1UTATED 81 PI BRERS
Aud removes all improper discharges from the I'.U. !,!.-

Kidueys. irr Sexual Organs, whether exUtiiii in
'

MALE OB FEMALE,
From whatever cause they may have originated, and

NO MATTER OF HoW Lo.XG BTAMMRQ
(; iviug health aud vigor to the frame

AND BLOOM To THE PALLID CHEKK.
DnmiJTT, brought on b> alms-, a most terrible di*

which has brought thousands of the human ramilx un-
timely gray. -, thus blasting the brilliant hopes of parent*
aud blishtiiig in the bud the glorious ambition of many a
noble youth, can be cured by tiie use of this

I X F A L L L I B L E REM F 1> V.

aaaraaa ov sii mm naaaMM am> qlmk i«ocr«.aa.

HELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCEXTRATED tost
POI ND FLUID EXTRACT ol Bl CHI

Is pre|iared dir.-ctl)- according to the
RULES OF PHARMAI Y AND I III MtsTRY.

vx Bk the greatest accuracy uud chemical knowledge and
care devotiil in its combination. Its popularity has ex-
tended iu all directions, and, whether used in town, coun-
try, hospital, or private j.ractice. has invariably riven the
most d<-cide«! and unequivocal satisfaction and produced the
mo-i -alutar) and b-n -tic ial effi-ctn. It has been and is tuwd
in all the principal cit;e« iu tlx. United StaU-- ..ad British
Provinces, in both public and private practice, xvith gre»t
success. Henceforth let it be understood, for the proof- are
too overwhelming to be contradicted, that Hc!inbotd'-«
Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid Extract of Buchu is
the most valuable remedy everotfen-d to the athirted.
The mass of voluntary testimon> in i«xs^«jon 0 j-

prietor is immense. ernhnK-ing uaiaes a-ell-knon n to
SCIENCE AXI» FAME: JM

1 . h hi .ted l'h>>ician- and distuiguishcu Clergymen.
S<-e Professor Dcwee'- valuable work on the I*ract;ce of

Pag Be and mo-tof the late standard works on Medicine
It is a n-edicine which is perfectly ideasant in its taste and

o<lor. but immediate in its action, and it is taken by persons
of either sex. without hindrance from business or niedical
ditue, as ajdicit directions tor use and an ample number
of rel'able :md riv|n>n-ible rertilicate* to convince the most
sceptU al will accompany each bottle.

Price ^1 p.>r bottle, orsixbottl. sfor*5. Deiivere.1 to ;.oy
address. |>n-pared and sold by H. T. HELMKOLI),

Practical and Aualx tical Chendsr
No. 52 South Tenth -treet, below t 'hestnnt.

(Assembly Buildings) I'hiladelphia.
To bebad of RAYMONDA PAl

HOT, A CO., andot D
I tiited States, Canadas. 1

s20djA-blyAwjAbeowiy

New Books—New Books!
AT A. DAVIDSON'S.

ANNALS of the American Pulpit, or Commemorative
aX Notices of Di-tinguished American Clergymen of Va-
rious ltenominaUous, by William H. Sprague, D. D. i
vols. I'rice $5.
The Two Lights, by the author of Struggles for Life.

Price M.
The Bible and S< ien.-e. or the World i'roblem. by Taylor

Lewis. Price sjl 2S.

Undine, or the Water BaUL also Sintr.m and his Com-
panion-, by Frederick Do I^i Motte Fou. (ne. Prio.
The Uov V Beeb af Adventure, by Theodore DieBta.

Price BL
The Hi-tory of Sauford and Merton, by Thoma* Day.

I'rice 7.1c.

The American Family Robinson, or the Adventure* of a
Family Lost in the Gn at De-crt of the West. Illustrated.
prleaBL
The Australian Crus.Kv. Illustrated. Price $1.
The Parent'- A-si.tant. by Maria BBajIBHlB ITir. BM.
The Little Si-tcr, or the CkBd from the Cradle to tie

School, with beautiful illustrations. Prim BL
The Swis- Kam'.Iy Rohlu-on.

'

Happy .-s-tiiKil r
Indies, related by t

lfice 60c.

Just received and for sale by A. DAVIDSOX*.
dHj&b Third street, near Mark. t.

ixiuiuinvsi t't:UMaelpft'»
[ONDa PATTER md I-.FLL. TAL-

ilium luiistratious. rue - «i.
Mb BaMaaaa. IMaanila L lYire ML

BOYS',YOUTHS'
tiling uew.

sale at
d« jAb

JTUS*.AND GENT'SPELT MATS ft
', beautitul. and etieap. just received and

PRATHER, SMITH. A CO. S

>ine-

Fancy Furs.
H B largest, tiue^t. and cheaiieet stock of l adies.. MisiW,
and « hildr. n's Fancy Fur* M to r

PRATMMB,Ushment of
Al jAb

Furs is to be found at the c-Uh-
HM1 t H. a 1 < bL

First Premium Piano Fortes.
>Iu.nuf:ietured by Steiiiwuy iV Sou^.

ji
t

I HAVE obtained tie

't f '
l ''fff8 th and West,* ! Jl h raaflarbaae

j I j} I aa fall snppty al n» WaNnonsa, and am
prepared to II ;heiu at the i>>a;.u.'arlur.Ts' price-. Me-srs
Steiuway A S ns have taken Uu- first premiums for their
instruments in all th.' exhibition- in which they haxe
placed tiieni, and are lu knowled-.t-tl b. all jud«e« v. he have
seen them to b>- rtii erior to aaj Pbinee loanufactured in
the F nited State-. I>. p. F.\l LDS,
Imp'trand Dealer in Musical Goo.1, and Piano Fortes,

d.-c I jAb Kf.' Main street he Hank of Ky.

Bargains in Second Hand Pianos
( HAVE on hand ten ixcrllent >ee.xud-

|hand Fianos for -ate cheap t> t

D. P. FA I LDS.
6X9 Main -tr.et. opposite »h»

dec :t jAb" Bank of Kentucky. _

NEW BOOKS.
ORIENTAL Vc.|iia:ntatice, or Letters from Syria, by J.

De Fore-*. Price ;hj 1 euts.

Art and Scenery in Europe, with other

f
chiefly Fracments from the Portfolio of the
Biiuiev Wallace, E*'|. iTiix* Ml %,

l«au'l Fane, or Paris of a Life FJsc Untold, a Novel, by
X. P. Willis. Price s)l 25.

Prue and I. by George William ( .irtis. ITice Sl-
Tbe fJolden Dragon, or Up aud Down the IrrawaddL be

ing Passages of Adveuture in the Buruiura Empire. Price
#E
The Bible in the Workshop, or < hri-tianity the Friend

of Ijxbor, by Rev. John W. Mear-. I rfa -.t.

Morgau Ho~>. a l*remium K-sa. on the American Rrevd
of Horses, by D. C. Linsley. price s>I.

The Poe'ry of the Fnst, by W. R. Abaw. Price Si.
Magdalen Ilepburu. a Story" of tiie Scottish Reformation,

by Mrs. Oliphaiit, author of Zaniie. I'rice ait.

The Suffering staxour. or M.-ditatii-tn :>n the La«t Dajre
of Christ, by Fred. \V. Krumiuak.T, D. D. Price «1 25.
These, tegether wl'h all the late work? of the day, can

be had of CRUMP A WEI SB,
d- r :t i&b 84 Fourth street, near Market

ear round than they can
rite aU to call aud «-e for

Cheapest in the Market. ^+
I RKFE. HEATH, & CO. BW still ree -iving larajXB
ri. ti. sof DRY GOODS aud CARPETS b> Kxpreea

and Railroad nearly >-ver> day, which plac -.our assortment
of Goods by far beyond comparison ahead of any other in
thfecity. We do not adopt the humbug of advertising <

entire stock at cost, but pledge our.Vlv.-H to the romu
to sell them h Her bargains thi;

find elsewhere in the city. We int

themselves.
50 pieces Tapestry Br iasells Carped;
M do Iugrains. at low figures:

New patterns of Church CarptD, that cannot be found at
any other house;

Fancy Silks, in all varieties;

Black N-ooade and plain Silk-;

5u patterns of figured all wool De Lain - at 30 cent-- a eard,
worth till a yard;

New style of iiuilu-d V> halebonr Sklrwe.

500 pairs of B.sJ Blankets;
Black Guipure laces, new patterns;
With 1,000 pieces American Prints, at 10 .<ents a vara.

DURKEE, HEATH, A CO.,
dl dA-wjA-b 107 Fourth st,, bet. Market and Jefferson.

Chateaubriand'3 Great Work,
THE GENII'S OF CHRIST! AX ITY. or the Spirit and

Beauty of the Christian Religion, bv Viscount De Cha-
teaubriand, author of '"Travels in Greece and Palestine,"
"The MartyrV' '-AtAla," Ar.: a new aud complete
lion fr 111 the French, with a I':

of the Author, and Critical and
J. Whit*. D. D. Price *2 bo.m

uor.-s-.byCbaa.

mmmmM
W^ GIU So;^Maln^

New Bool
Dr. Kane's Arctic
Paul Kane, or Part ot Utc l js.-

N. P. Wttlis. Price $1 -li.

Three Per ('.'in. aMontn. orl'erilsof

Liviug, by C. Burdett. Price v l.

Ihtfay Necklaoe and What Came of It, by T. B.

Price 75c.

Memoirs of
Price yoc.
Helen Lincoln, a Tale, by Came Car
knight* aud their Days.bv Dr. Dam-
Piazza Tales, by Herman Mel. die.

, a Tale of 1787.

.u, a Novel.
Saratoga, aN
Evelyn Meres*
Daily Journal aid Diary for ls.7.

Iteceivedandforsa|eby
Ki!i

,

.rtPjAWAw

ourtn street,

of STAPLE and
lew than e^s'J-r

fleV

AT C'<»ST AND I BIB]
ROBINSON, MARTIN. * CO., 96 Fourth street.

WF.are now offering our entire stock of STAPLE
FANCY DRY GOODS at cost and less than,

cash, priorto the U'.of January. owing toaatlcipah-d

in tho coucems
Servanta' Goods of all kiads;

DomesUe Cottons and Plaids;

Super prii ted and plain De L
Striped and Moire Autk^uv SUk .•;

Merinoes and all Wool
CLOAKS AND

OfevW7 verity and at bargain...

llamas* Kuma
A WORD.

rrWs are determined to sell goods as we advertise, and
l
urehaaiTS can rely upon it.

nJBj&b ROBINSON, MARTIN, A CO.

naae an ,

• SILVWLS


